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PoM lA ea UBDOf tli« Sllv«r-Lined Clouds. 4.602 
fast abovo sea level, where the aun shines 305 
d s js  in the year. The healthful, pure air 
makes life worth livinf.

VOLUME 30.

Marfa is the gatewcy to the o rop os^  State 
Park, which contains the most Dea>»‘.;ful s<;ea- 
ery in the whole Southwest. Spend your vaca
tion among your own scenery.
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Marfa High Wins District Meet
M arfa H ifh  School W ins iDiatrict M eet w ith  fO  

P oints, Fort Stocktpn sacond w ith 72

The Iasi o f flic 17th District# 
Tfrtipnament was held in Alpine on 
April 17, 18. These events were the 

vi literary and track part o f the tour
nament; the tennis and volley hall 
having been held on .April 7 and 8.

Tennia.

Keith Hurley Second. Senior Boys. 
Henry S«*hidze tied ft»r second. '■ 

This end.ed Marfa’s work in the' 
liilerary evenUs but that was enough | 
to make the score Fort Stockton! 
VJ. .Marfa That is not the lop;

better than last year.

Track.

side o f the thing but we are proud |

In thn tennis Imirnamenl, M a rta i" ' " " "
took several honors: Clair McCrac
ken won the singles: Evelyn Rae- 
tzsch and Annie McCracken took 
the doubles. The Marfa boys didj The track meet was a success ini 
not do so well- Cotton Church and ways, hist it is sending three|
George Howard took second place 
in the doubles while C^r>er .Moore 
did not win a place. W e feel, how--

boys to .Austin to lake care o f the 
girls who are going for other things | 
and set'ond gave us all but five;

eve r̂ that he has had some e.xper-' ^he lead that the year si
ience that will enable him to do | events ended with. Eldridge Church I

won the Pole Vault making 10 feet! 
four inches, though this is six in...

something later.

Volley Ball.

Marfa put up a good fight for the
under what he did at the State meet 
last year. .Martin won the mile run.

Volley ball tournament but only j distancing the second place man:
look second place, this not the hon
or that .Marfa wanted but it has 
helped immensely in the total score. 

Literary.

bv ten yards. This is all our track I• I
material fm- .Austin but George 
Howard wlio is going m I he Pole 
Vault. Of the 22 (K»inl« iiiaite in the

Marfa look second place in the hack events |o were made hv -2nd
Literary event o f the year: being 
defeated only by P'ort Stockton.

idare.e. The second place men were 
Pole Vaiill. tieorge Howard; Hroad,

The girls. Hilda .Marsh and .Annie j KIdridge i;liureh; Helay. Mow'
McCracken won debate. Candler aril. Gaterosl. Lock, and Kniglil. | 
.tones and Davis Waguespack took KtdridKe Cliurcb and \V C. W ea-j
second place in the boys debates 
It was said that their defeat could 
have ben turned into a victoTy if 
they had had a little experience. 
.After that compliment fcom one 
who knows we look for big things 
from  them next year.

Marfa did not win a declamation 
but we were helped a good deal by 
the following places: .lunior Girls, 
Lucille Perry second, .ftinioi- Boys,

therford bolli got one point apiece 
lor tyinrg for third ami fourlh 
place in Mu- high jump.

In summing up the whole meet 
as to points; .Marfa lm»k first place 
with 90^ points Fort Stockton 2nd 1 
with 72. We feel Itiat we h ave 'ae-j 
complisiust someMiiiig in making | 
Mial mueh lead on Fori S loekfou; 
who has taken tli>* Tournament forj 
Mie last two vears.

I love old mother.s—molhei-s with white liair,
ft

.And kindly eyes and lips grown softly sweet 

With murmured blessings over sleeping babes. 

There is something in their q«iiekj;i-ace 

That speaks the calm of Sabbath afternoons;

.A know-ledge in their deep, unfaltering eyes 

That far outr^aclies all philosophy.

Time with caressing loiich. alniQt them weave.s 

The sil\er threaded fairy-shawl of age.

N\ hile all the ti-lios of forgotten songs 

S*'eiiu*<| joined lo lend a sweelm-ss hi their speech,

i'ld  miitlH*rsI as the> pu.ss willi slow-timed s te p .

Tiieii Ireiidiling hands rliiig (|uietly to youth.

.<weel motliers! as they pass, one sees axain.'

(•Id garden walks, old roses, and old loves.
—CHAS. y  ROSS

Jl^AN G.AMMM) KI1J.S HIS WIFE
I

•luan Galindo (Shine) about 1 o ’
clock this morning stated to Depty 
Sheri IT Tom Myers that he “beat 
up" his wife and was thereupon ar- 

I resteil and taken to jail. Deputy 
Sheriffs Morris and I>yclies immed
iately went to the home where the 
woman wa.s at, and found her dead. 
She had been clubbed to death by 
being struck a number of times on 
the head with, from the nature of 
Hie w(uinds a blunt instrument. The 
officers looked around but could 
not find the instrument used. They 
went to the jail and after talking 
with the prisoner he consented to 
go with them and show where he 
had hiden it. Some distance from 
the .scene o f  the tragedy occured 
.luan had thrown, what proved to be 
a piece o f wood weighing about 3 
lbs., on the top o f a house. It was 
covered with blood. It appears that 
Juan and his w-ife had not been 
living together for some little time 
and last night he went to where 
bis w ife and baby were staying]

I.NS.ANE .HEXH.AN CI TS SHERH'T

Last evening a mexican named 
Tomas Juarez attempted lo  set 
fire to the TexasCompany s Oil Build 
ings and other Oil buildings in the 
Marfa Oil Section. He was arrested 
by Deputy Sheriff Myei-s and taken 
to Jail about 8 o ’clock p. m. The 
officer bad searched him when ar
rested but failed to discover a butch 
er knife without a handle concealed 
on the prisoners body. Sheriff Vau
ghan received him and as he put 
his hand on the Mexicans shoulder 
to guide him into the cell the M ex-' 
ican suddenly slashed at him with 
the knife, cutting through his coal, 
and as he w'as making the second 
(»ass aimed at t h e  throat, Vau
ghan siezed the hand and partially 
arrested the stroke, but not enough 
to prevent a very severe cut direct
ly acro.ss the throat under the chin. 
Thi.s morning he has been bleeding 
through the mouth and nose fromDis w iie ann nany were staying i - . ........  ......

and took his wife home, whether ** considered ser
‘ iously injured, but is suffering con
siderably.

The Mexican is insane from smok

she went voluntarily or was per- 
.siiaded bv some means is not known.

HR. MKrCALI*!!: RESIGNS
ing Marijuana, and Sheriff Vaughan 

I who finally with the aid o f some o f 
j his deputies succeeded in overpow- 

Mr. H. O. .Metralfe who has heenippj„jj, insane man, the Sheriff 
on Ho* .school board for about fijsays that he is thankful for not 
years, has resigned and Mr. .Iordan ^,.nied as he would probably
lias taken bis place have been forced to kill an insane

Mr. Mclcalfc was \»‘i-\ hf‘*pful in ; Sheriff Vaughan deserves
.securing our new scliool building |,pajc;p ],jg coolness under the cir 
and lias alw;ivs sponsored ?very enmstances. not expecting any d if- 
Ihing M.al would be for »ho benefit j supposing the Mexican
of the siudeuf body o.suec'any unarmed, lie was suddenly
helpiiiK rhoose a splendid faculty ^
every year. He has als«» alway j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
been a fi-iend to Hie teachers as 1 
they will admit. |

We w ish It* assure Mr. Metcalfe j, 
that because lie i<: no longer on thej 
J^cliool Bttard is no sign we are not i 
going to count him our friend and 
feel that he is still a true booster 
o f the sclmol.

—The Sliorthorn.

ELEITRH; R1.0CK SIGN’.AI. 
SYOTEM

The S<*uthern Pacific is prepar
ing to put in electric signals at 
Marfa. This is a requiremMit ap- 

I plicable to all railroads in the Un- 
I iled States made by dho Intcr<r|f»te 
i Commerce Commission. It is a great

Rev. .1. R. Jat-obs w ill bold Hie' prectilion against acidents. and 
services Sunday at Hie Presbyterian! dmiblless will save many lives in 
rhurcli at Alpine. the future operations o f railroads.

Graduation Gifts. What shall 1 Give!
to llie  Young La?y G ra iia ie

Vanities, Compacts, Perfumes, Toilet 
waters, Bobbie Barrettes, Silk Garters, 

Corsage, Flowers, Boudoir Caps Sta
tionary & Cards, Munsing wear, Chiffon 
all silk, Hosiery, Vests. Bloomers, Step- 
ins, &  Chemises, Crepe de Chine. Ted
dies, Powder Puffs, Voile handkerchiefs 
Boudoir Slippers, Kimonas.

T o  tha Yonng Man Graduata
Silk Shirts, Silk Ties, Plain silk hose, 

fancy silk Hose, Belts, Belt Buckles, Per- 
fume. Toilet waters. Lip Rouge (sure 
they’re doing it -  we guess so, we see it 
on their lips)- Hose Supporters, Military 
Sets, Comb and Brush Sets, Coat and 
Pant Hangers, Linen Handkerchiefs, 
House shoes, Bath Robes

i

TAKE TIME TO SHOP IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
H ere y ou il find the hestof good things to eat, the best assortment o f Canned Goods, Staple G roce

ries, Fresh Vegetables, Fruits. Every order appreciated and no order too small
but that we will give our most sincere attention.

A  complete line of handy- time and labor saving Kitchen Utensils.

■I
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New American Church in Paris

M ARFA N EW  ERA. M AR FA, T E X A S

/

^ om n n m iln  
,r Buildina

Dr. Joseph WilsoD Cochran, pastor of the American church, with trowel in his hand, offlciating In the ground
breaking ceremony at Paris. The church will stand at the comer of the Qua! D’Orsay and Rue Jean NlcoC.

Ciiy Lighting Matter
o f First Importance

An ornamental street-lighting sys
tem that affords adequate lllunlnation 
at night, and also is inconspicuous iff 
the daytime, harmonizing closely with 

i the general scheme of architecture In I  the vaiious parts of the city, is a 
' source of great municipal pride. A 
\ city may have many beautiful thor- 
' oughfares, but their beauty is not ap
parent at night unless they are prop- 

,1 erly illuminated.
I Proper lighting implies that the In- 
I tensity of illumination should be 
, varied to meet the requirements of the 
I different sections of the city. Streets 
and avenues in the business districts 
where the traffic is heavier, for in
stance, require more light than those 

, In the residential districts. Just the

Ship Selected (or Navy’s Polar Expedition

right amount of illumination Is as 
necessary for effective street lighting 
as Is the right method of illumination.

The installation of a good lighting 
system is something that demands 
considerable thought and planning.

' Not alone the street-lighting system, 
I but also the ornamental posts, the 
I kind and shape of glassware, and the 
I proper placing of the posts must be 
given careful study.

There are many streets and drive
ways which are beautifully lighted at 
night but which lose all of their pleas
ing appearance by day. This may be 
explained by studying the lamp posts. 
It will be found that the posts in
stalled are huge and clumsy, poorly 
located, and do not harmonize at all 
with their surroundings. The posts. 
In fact, have marred the entire aspect 
of the street by day.

Your

should be made 
artistic, sanitary 
and livable.

These walls should be Alabastined in the latest; 
up-to-the-minute nature color tints. Each room should 
reflect your ow n individuality and the treatment 
throughout be a complete perfect harmony in colors.

The walls o f the old home, whether mansion or cottage, can be 
made just as attractive, just as sanitary, through the intelligent usedP

Instead o f kalsomine or wallpaper
It is absolutely necessary if you expect Alabastine results diat 

you ask for and secure Alabastine.
A void kalsomines under various names and insist on  die 

package with the cross and circle printed in red. That is the only 
way to be sure you are getting the genuine Alabastine.

Alabastine is easy to mix and apply, lasting in its results, and 
absolutely sanitary.

Alabastine is a dry powder, put up in five>pound packages, white and beau.

■ f

tiful tints, ready to mix and use Iw the addition of cold water, and with full direo-
,>ackage.

Alabastine has cross and circle print
tions on each pac Every padtage of gtiudne 

d circle printed in red.
Better write us for hand-made color designs 

and special suggestions. Give us your decorative 
problems andlet us help you woric them out.

Alabastine Company
1653 Grandville Ave., Grand Rapids, Mich.

The U. S. CbanUer, a 3,000-ton lake steamer, has oet-u selected by Commander Bj'rd, in command of the 
Cnited States navy polar expedition, as the floating base of operations for his party. The Chantier is being outfitted 
and reconditioned for its part in the dash to the pole, in which navy planes will play a prominent part. The 
ship is to be anchored near Spitzbergen, from which position the planes will make their hop to the northern
most regions.

Youths Speedily Punished

Three days after William Stoller, Jr., eighteen, and Amon Horst, twenty, 
admitted killing Fred Stoller, seventy-three, grandfather of the former, they 
were sentenced at Mandan, N. D., to life imprisonment at hard work. Sheriff 
Charles McDonald of Morton county rounded up the lads a week after the 
murder and brought about their ̂ confessions.

Army Airmen Study Planes

PUZZLES POLICE

Vitality and Becmty
in Buildings of Brick

since the day when the Assyrians 
were In their glory the Inventive 
genius of man has wrought great im
provements in brick. Nowadays It 
Is turned out of the kiln In nearly 
every color and shade, in every degree 
of coarseness and fineness. It dams 
a river, it paves a street. It forms the 
wall of a factory; It adorns the inside 
as well as the outside of a home.

There was once a time when the 
mortar Joints were regarded as an 
unwelcome necessity, but that time is 
past. Modem art has shown that 
mortar can be made a valuable ally In 
attaining the ultimate object—beauty. 
With their units of many colors, the 
architect and the clever brick worker 
create a surface which has the look 
of a skillfully woven fabric, thus the 
bonding together of brick permits 
varied effects in what the architects 
call “ texture.” Brick has such a qual
ity of humanity as clings to no other 
substance that goes Into the making 
of a house.

There Is always the knowledge that 
here Is the work of human hands— 
that every piece was made by man 
and put Into place by man. The ef
fect, produced by man’s harmonious 
arrangement of his many units, is one 
of lasting vitality. |

It may be taken for granted that 
many a home builder has passed brick ; 
by because of mistaken  ̂ideas about ; 
Its cost In these days there Is no 
reason for man who Is planning 
to build to yearn In vain for a home 
of brick; he may have It If he wants 
It—Detroit Free Press.

I love to lose myself in other men’s ■ Many a temptation comes to us in 
minds. When I am not walking I am | fine, gay colors that are but skin deep, 
reading.—Charles Lamb. —Henry.

CAirnET
THE W O B U fS O BEAXBST

BAKiNC POWDOt

Don’t put too fine a point to your 
wit for fear It should get blunted.— 
Cervantes.

When the master mind in chargn 
runs the ship on the rocks you hnvn 
to go with It

Likf lAtr «Mii| tkoutanOt 
e/ profU f i t  hud to 
Jtipation onip vAm tl i$ 
tMltU.

The Paris “Mystery Man,” alleged 
murderer, who is charged with a hun
dred crimes committed under perhaps 
a hundred or more different names 
His true identity is not known to th« 
police, who have Just taken him intc 
custody, •

D AU G H TER OF “ W O LP *

Home-Owner*a Value
The loss of one potential home own

er eventually means the lo.ss of incal
culable wealth to the community.

This was the opinion of Howard W. 
Elmore, vice president of the Chicago 
real estate board and now chairman ' 
of the committee of administration of | 
the sixth annual “Own Your Horae” i 
exposition. {

“ When a community falls down on i 
the Job of securing even one family ! 
as permanent residents. It not only 
loses the sale of a house and lot. hut 
It loses the ‘upkeep’ on that family 
for a long period of years,” he said.

“ One family may have many chil
dren and these children are likely to 
marry and settle In the same commu
nity. When one prospective home 
owner Is lost, the purchasing power of 
many people Is lost.”

Ideala in the Home \
The home is more than a mere shel

ter; It embodies all the finer things of ; 
life. It develops character, culture, , 
thrift and happiness and Is the foun- i 
datlon of society. Every one has. at ' 
least In a faint degree, some concep-  ̂
tlon of and api>reciation for the Ideals ' 
that are typified In a home. Love. i 
companionship, stability and right llv- | 
Ing are synonymous with the true I 
hwne. Tliese characterLstics of the 
home are more highly developed 
through the fundamental personal ■ 
pride and Interest that grow out of ' 
ownership. From a social standpoint. ■ 
therefore, home ownership has many ! 
advantages for both the individhal and 
society. I

John D. Reardon (left) 
army air service now on duty at tl 
a model plane.

Lient. Col. Roy C. Blrtland of the 
coUeg^ They are shown studying

Alice Worthington, daughter of the 
“Wolf of LaSalle Street” who died 
recently in Atlanta prison, says the 
will which purported to dispose of an 
estate o f |3,500,0(X) Is a fake. She 
says her father left not more »t>«n 
|250,(X)0 and it all belongs to hw.

What Roada Do
Roads. That’s the answer to many 

things. Their coming is like the lift I 
Ing of the shades In a darkened roon , 
and the people who live in that room | 
become conscious of the rest of tb« 
world. They help keep down crime 
promote good fellowship, permit th« 
friendship of remoter individuals, in- 
^Ire Industry.—Ctaweoville Advocate

**ni tell you why
they wouldn*t insure you—

“ You allowed constipation to become chronic —  until finally 
it resulted in organic disease.

“ People don’ t realize how insidious constipation is. Its first 
effects are hardly more than annoyances— headaches, loss 
o f appetite,  ̂sleeplessness and the like. But in time, as the 
body IS subiected lO continued intestinal jxiisoning, it may 
lead to high blood pressure, rheumatism, diabetes or even 
Bright’s disease.

“ Stop constipation if you wish to live long. Take a little 
Nujol every day—that will keep you regular.”

Nujol relieves constipation in Nature*s way
testinal muscle*.
Nujol c«n be taken for any length o f 
time without ill effects. To insure 
internal cleanliness, it should be 

re^larly in accordance with 
the directions on each bottle. Unlike 
laxatives, it does not form a habit 
and can be discontinued at any time. 
Aak your drug^st for Nujol today

nation without overtaxing the in- donU  lioemal and riu lE /

Ntjjol
VM* iWTsaMAL I uawnawT

F«k ComtipaAtm

Constipation is dangerous for any
body. Nujol is safe for everybody. 

I t  does not affect the stomach and 
is not absorbed by the body. Medical 
authoritiesapproveNujol because it is 
safe, gentle and natural in i ts action.
Nujol makes up for a deficiency—  
temporary or chronic— in the supply 
o f  naturallubricantin the intestine*. 
It softens the waste matter and that

: V
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Q T i e  U H f e H S K i p  I P o m a n
“ J O l LABRADOR.”

8TNOPSIS.— T r a v « iln j by canoa 
on th « MlMiaslppl, on hU w ay to 
B iloxi, In tho early days o f  the 
settlem ent o f  Ix>ulalana. W illiam  
Bram pton. E n sllsh  spy, know n to 

settlers as the 
^ i t e  Indian," sees a  Natches 

Indian post a declaration  o f  war 
•®*lnat the French. F or his own 
purposes, he hastens to B iloxi to 
^ r r y  the new s to BlenYllle. 
French governor. Bram pton m eets 
an old  friend. Joe Labrador. In 
dian halfbreed, w ho w arns him 
B ienville  has threatened to luinM 
him M  a «py. Bram pton rofuM s 
to  turn back. He fa lls  In w ith 
Jules and B asils Matter, on their 
^*•7 to  B iloxi to secure w ives 
from  a ship, the Malre, b rln v ln c 
w om en from  France. At B iloxi 
Bram pton protects a wom an from  
a sersean t’s brutality. She tells 
him she Is Claire D ahlsgaarde, 
p icked up In a raid In Paris. E v i
dently w ell bred and educated, 
she Is a m ystery to Brampton. 
He Intervenes to prevent a man, 
E nglish, know n as "Old Six F ln- 
Sers,”  fo llow in g  her to New Or- 

A  Frenchm an, Francois 
Narbonne, s ligh tly  demented by 
stories he has beard o f  tho 
riches o f  the New W orld, Intro
duces him self. B ienville accuses 
Bram pton o f  treachery, but the 
le tter  secures a  respite from  
death by revea lln c the Natchez 
declaration  o f  w ar. He Is to 
aw ait the arriva l o f  a form er 
com panion, Damoan the Fox. w ho 
w ill exonerate or condem n him. 
Damoan has docum ents provln s 
Bram pton an E nglish spy. 
Bram pton receives a m essage 
from  Claire, b egg in g  him to help 
her reach the English settle
ments. Bram pton trusts Nar
bonne w ith  a note to Claire 
prom ising to meet her at New 
Orleans. He plans his escape. 
A fter a stru gg le  Bram pton w rests 
the Incrim inating papers from  
Damoan and escapes from  Biloxi.

CH APTER  V — Continued

I dipped into It and found the 
parched com excellent and the bear’s 
fat fresh. After my hard travel It was 
most palatable. I sat down and be
gan eating. The Choctaw squatted on 
his heels before me, an expression al
most indicating amusement lighting 
his eyes.

*^hat Is your mark?" I asked, 
meaning his clan.

He stared over my head at the green 
branches for folly a minute; then an
swered.

"Long Claw comes from the Pan
thers. Too are the White Indian from 
BUoxl.”

'This startled me. and pot me on my 
guard, although I gave no sign as I 
nodded a careless aflSrmatlve. It 
would appear that the news of my 
flight had kept up with me.

“You also come from Biloxi?”  I 
asked. He shook his head, saying:

"From a hunter’s camp north of 
Biloxi. Two of my brothers live here 
with the Bread-Eaters.”

He pointed in the direction of the 
Pascagoulas’ village.

"Did you see the Frenchman they 
call the Fox pass your village on his 
way to Biloxi yesterday F

There was an almost Imperceptible 
flicker in his small eyes; and without 
waiting for the proper pause be Im
mediately shook hls head.

"I have eaten nearly all your com, 
and now I must pay for It.” I Insisted

"There will be a big feast tonight 
and I shall have much to eat,” he an

B ij R u q h  P e n d e x l e r
•Author pf *lQngt of the Missoori.*' *Taq QrgDcl* **A Uirginia Scout,** etc.

Copyright by Hugh Poudoztor—Itll-ltSf. 
WNUSorvleo

With a Scream a P a n t h e r  Might Have 
Sounded Ho Leaped Forward With 
His Ax.

Bwered, teetering back and forth on 
his heels.

He was a clumsy liar. It Is a char
acteristic of many red men I have met 
to be as obvious as children when they 
try to deceive. Why should he carry 
a pouch full of corn If hls Journey 
from Biloxi was to end with a feast at 
Pascagoula bay? When he filled hls 
pouch with com and bear’s fat he 
had expected to follow a trail which 
might take him to Pensacola.

I abruptly said:
“My medicine tells me you stand In 

tho shadow of death. Is there any 
oiM to make a Last Cry for you?*

Hls eyes nearly closed and the pow- 
•rfol cheat rose and fell quickly. When

he spoke, however, hia voice was eom- 
poeed, and he quietly said:

"I am of the Panther clan. I am a 
hunter. When I die my spirit will be 
very happy. My people plant com and 
melons. I live by banting, and the 
white man Is spoiling the hunting. 
My ghost will be happy even If I have 
no wife to make the last cry. Does 
the White Indian’s medicine tell him 
any more?”

"It tells that the path to Pensacola 
is very bad for you. I must cross the 
bay and take the path to the Spon- 
lai^s,” I said, rising to my feet.

His lips tightened. My departure 
was hurrying hlg plans and he did not 
like It Suddenly he raised a hand 
for silence; it was a squirrel scamper
ing through the foliage overhead.

"The White Indian shall take a lit
tle meat with him,” he whispered, 
staring up Into the green branches 
while he plucked hls bow from hls 
shoulder and strung It.

Without removing hls gaze from the 
leafy canopy he drew a reed arrow 
from the quiver and placed it on the 
string. Then be commenced circling 
the tree, hls head tilted, far back. 1 
could trace the movements of the 
squirrel by the slight stirring of the 
leaves. It began descending the trunk, 
and as it did so the Indian’s bead 
slowly reverted to a more normal 
position, and hls outstretched hands 
holding the drawn bow gradually 
ceased pointing toward the zenith and 
swept forward to follow the telltale 
rnstling down the tree tmnk. 'Triumph 
flashed in hls eye, and my medicine 
warned me I was a fool to stand 
there and be butchered, that the squir
rel bad given Sharp Claw hls chance 
to strike.

He gave a quick low cry, and shift
ed his aim, and I went down on my 
face and felt my fur cap snatched 
from my bead by the passing arrow. 
With a scream a panther might have 
sounded he leaped forward with hls 
ax, while I tugged at my pistol. Had 
it missed Are, as it sometimes did, my 
chances would have been practically 
worthless. Down be went with both 
hands outstretched and nearly touch
ing me, and for a bit we two lay 
there, the quick and the dead.

My first thought was to- make the 
shore of the bay and signal for the 
packet to take me off. Common sense 
stepped in and told me to hide the 
dead man, as It might be the greater 
part of the day before the Matters 
came Inshore.

I cast about and found a bole, where 
the roots of an upturned oak had lift
ed the soil; and therein I placed the 
man of the Panther clan, who died be
cause of treachery; also because he 
was a clumsy liar. Working swiftly I 
carefully obliterated all signs of the 
killing. Fortunately we bad not grap
pled and disturbed the turf. A cun
ning rearrangement of moss and for
est mold hid the dark stains left by 
the Claw when he fell on bis face 
with the heavy pistol ball throng bis 
heart.

Making north from the scene of the 
light 1  bent over a branch of a bay- 
bush to mark direction. I repeated this 
sign several times, knowing the Fox or 
hls Indian allies would accept it as a 
token from tba dead man.

Having done this much to mislead 
the enemy, I stole back to the shore 
and concealed myself. I dared not 
make a smoke for fear those on my 
track, or some of the Pascagoulas, 
would investigate It.

Now that I had a breathing spell I 
made myself comfortable In the under
brush at the edge of the timber and 
opened up the package of papers Da
moan the Fox had carried Inside his 
hunting-shirt. The first one I opened 
was my Canadian report, the data I 
had so foolishly entrusted to Damoan 
for delivery. Putting It In my pocket 
I gave my attention to the other pa
pers. There were three of them, all 
from men high In the affairs of the 
colonies, and each directing my atten
tion to a different branch of Inquiry.

Any one of the four pni>ers would 
have proved my occupation beyond a 
shadow of doubt and sent me to dangle 
In a noose. How Damoan had Ingrati
ated himself into the good graces of 
my correspondents to the extent of 
making them believe he was a firm 
friend of mine and could be trusted 
to bring me Instructions was a mys
tery. Had he delivered my Canadian 
report that act alone would have gone 
far to establish him as a good friend 
of the colonies. But he had obtained 
hls evidence without surrendering my 
report.

I went over the ll.«*t of Inquiries, 
mentally checking off those I already 
had made, and memorlze<l the others. 
Then I dug a hole deep under the bole 
of a white oak and liurled all but my 
report on tlie French north of the 
Ohio. That document T risked on my 
person for a while longer. And. ac
customed to snatching my rest when I 
could, I stretched out and went to 
sleep.

Voices were sounding close by when 
I opened my eyes. The sun hung low. 
Three pirogues had put In to allow 
four Pascagoulas to land. Nearly a 
dozen Indians remained In the dug- 
outs, up to their Knees in fish. What

the four coming ashore were after puz
zled me until I saw two of them carry
ing a net, and making for a sand-pit 
directly below my position, while the 
other two made for the grove with 
their bows and arrows In their hands. 
’Their companions pushed off. The two 
on the beach emptied a quantity of 
clams on the sand and began gather
ing dry driftwood.

The men disappearing In the timber 
were after squirrels, or any other 
small game. Roasted clams and broiled 
squirrels! My mouth watered and I 
watched them enviously as they built 
their Are. Gradually a wisp of smoke 
climbed Into the brassy heavens. In
creasing In volume as the clams, 
wrapped in seaweed, were throwm on 
the coals. What at first I took to be 
a gull, caught In the level sunbeams, 
became a sail. The boat drew nearer, 
practically running before the wind.

Here was an unforeseen dilemma. 
The Mattors had observed the smoke 
and had accepted It as my signal, and 
were coming in to take me qff. Did I 
fail to show myself they would become 
frightened and put back to open sea 
and go about their business. If I 
showed myself I would startle the 
Pascagoulas, who would at once re
port the Incident, and Biloxi would 
soon leam the truth. While I was 
willing the whole coast should think 
me safe In Pensacola I did not wlMi to 
bring punishment on the Mattors.

The boat lost the wind as It drew 
Inside the bay and made slow progress 
toward the smoke. While scouring my 
wits for a way to avoid the clam-eat
ers and make the packet, a shrill cry 
rang out In the oaks behind me. It 
was a yelp of astonishment, possibly 
fear. The Indians on the sand leaped 
to their feet and started wildly toward 
the timber. The cry was. repeated, 
this time In a slgrnal. and the men be
low me gave an answering whoop and 
rushed for the grove. This second cry 
was one of discovery, and I believed 
the hunters had found the body of 
Sharp Claw.

Dismay was quickly replaced by a 
sense of satisfaction; the dead man 
had drawn the Pascagoulas from the 
shore. I only asked that Damoan and 
hls red allies had found my signs and 
had hurried on toward Pensacola while 
I was asleep. Should they be at band 
to witness the exbnmatlon of the 
Choctaw they would know my signs 
were decoys and that I was not bound 
for |he Spanish settlement.

The packet was now near enough 
for me to recognize the two Mattors. 
I bad expected to awlm for IL and 1̂  
not for my musket It would have been 
simple enough. But before taking to 
the water I glanced np and down the 
shore and discovered a small pirogue. 
Running the risk of being seen I ran 
to this and pushed It into the water 
and paddled for the boat.

"Feet of the devil! Why did you 
not wait!" groaned Matter pere, as I 
climbed aboard and kicked the pirogue 
free to drift ashore with the Incoming 
tide.

I threw myself flat In the boat and 
Baslle growled:

“The eyes of the world are watch
ing us."

“Enough talk!" I commanded 
"There is no one on Miore but some 
Indians. You must work the boat be
tween Isle au Algle and the Danpblne 
and sail for Pensacola."

“ For Pensacola!” exclaimed Jules.
"When the sun goes down we’ll 

change our course for Pontchartraln. 
There you will drop me and I will pick 
up a canoe. I have the pistoles 1 prom
ised you.”

“Monsieur Is a gentleman. It is 
right we should help him,” declared 
Baslle. "H o! ho! See how red the 
sun is!”

Matter the elder crossed himself, 
and I heard him muttering: "There 
Is blood on It!”

I wondered if It were an ill omen 
for me. I hoped It was the blood of 
Sharp Claw, the Choctaw.

CHAPTER V I

I Keep an Appointment.
Without Incidents of Interest the 

packet anchored at sundown In the 
mouth of the little Bayou St. Jean, or 
Tchouplc, ns it .still was known to 
many settlers. The Mattc»rs had com
pleted their bargain, but so happy 
were they over earning their pistoles 
without being brought to l>ook by 
Sleur de Bienville they were loath to 
Ihnve me in the swamps and marshes 
without canoe; and Jules Matter 
frankly said:

“ It not only would offend my heart 
to leave you stranded In this muck, 
monsieur, but It would endanger my 
head. Without a canoe you will be 
found; then hls excellency would sure
ly ask how you get here. You did not 
swim here. He would know ours was 
the only boat to come this way since 
you escape<l from Biloxi. Enough. 
Baslle, have the kind heart to find a 
log canoe for monsieur.

Baslle was gone but a short time 
when he returned with a small pi
rogue, which he said he had "bor<- 
rowed” from tome of Le Page du 
Fratz’s people. Entering thla wltb m j

pin and a bag of smoked meat, I pad- 
died Into the swamp growth, while 
the Mattors lost no time In putting 
about and working the packet into a 
light breeze and sailing south, doubt
less to hide up in Lake Borgne for a 
while. Their alibi. If I were discov
ered by my enemies, would be of a 
geographical nature.

Keeping close to the bank and un
der abater of the overhanging wil
lows, I worked along slowly until the 
splash of a paddle ahead sent me Into 
hiding. It was quite dark under the 
arching trees and I could not have 
told whether It was a white, red or 
black man approaching had not the 
fellow started a song popular on the 
St Lawrence. As he drew abreast of 
my hiding-place I softly called:

“Joe Labrador!”
“The good saints!" he ejaculated, 

swerving hla canoe with a swirl of hls 
paddle and making toward me. "Hal
loa! Who calls to me from the dark 
in the voice of a white man?”

‘The White Indian,” I cautiously 
replied.

“Dlable! Monsieur Brampton! 
What terrible folly! With the whole 
Gulf-Pensacola-the-upper-rlver, to trav-

in i
KITCHEN
CABINET

(A . 1*SI. W aatarn N aw aM oar U n leii.)

An Inspiration Is a  Joy forevsr; 
to h svs many o f  thsss is to bs 
spiritually rich.— Stevenson.

I f  you  expect any m iracles la 
ISIS you have s o t  to perform  them. 
» 8 1 d  Says.

EVERYDAY HELPS

"Feet of the Devil I Why Did You Not 
Wait!”  Groaned Matter Pare.

el you come here?" be growled. “And 
monsieur did me the honor to call me 
tete de hois! Are you Indeed mad, 
my friend F

“Why shouldn’t I come hereF I 
askM aa bis canoe slid against mine 
and we grasped hands.

“Because word has been brought to 
la Nouvelle Orleans this very morn
ing for the people to watch out for 
you, to take you prisoner and return 
you to BlloxL"

"We waste words. Why are you 
paddling down the bayou to the lake 
at the edge of nlghtF

"Ob, I go to the month of the 
bayou each night Perhaps I am 
curlona to know who enters the 
bayou.”

"Yon have been watching for me to 
come!”

“Such la my weakness, my friend. 
Yes. Now we have met you must pad
dle back to the lake and up the Iber
ville. If yon lack anything you shall 
stay here until I can bring It."

"What I lack must come from la 
Nouvelle Orleans,” I whispered. "We 
will go there together. No one will 
see us. I will stop outside the settle
ment You shall go Inside and find a 
certain person and say a word from 
me. The person will come with you 
to me, I think.”

He laughed without any amusement.
“Oh, there are quite a few persons 

who would be glad to come with me 
to you. It Is Impossible, monsieur.”

“Then I must push on alone. Good- 
by.”

"Hold! I turn my canoe about. 
Follow me, madman! Tonnerre! Let 
hls excellency hang us both and have 
done.”

He was paddling up the bayon, and 
I followed him. When he halted with
in the village the straggling lights of 
New Orleans—that la Nouvelle Or
leans which so many Immigrants had 
been led to believe was another Paris 
—seemed very near.

From Just beyond a warehouse came 
the thin sweet notes of a flute.

"Are Rouge and hls people still 
here? There were six In hls family 
two years ago. One of them played 
the flute,” I said.

“Some will he here now, but their 
cabin is farther down. And they are 
all devoted to his excellency’s inter
ests,” was the significant reply.

The girl la about to come back 
into the picture. Who is she 
and what is she after?

(T O  B E  C O N T IN U E D .)

The Coneumer'a Dollar
Of the consumer’s dollar, 79.6 per 

cent is the average required for necee- 
■Itles, including shelter, food, clothing, 
light and heat. This leaves 20.4 per 
cent for savings, entertainments, de
velopment and sundry expenses.—Good 
Hardware.

Honey is one of our most whole
some sweets. It may be given the chil

dren instead of candy. 
Honey may be used In 
many dishes In place of 
sugar. Cakes, cookies and 
pudding prepared with It 
keep moist longer and are 
of better flavor.

When picking the feath
ers from game, like wild 
ducks, remove the heavier 

feathers and as much of the down as 
one jvishes to save, then dip the birds 
into a deep dish of melted paraffin, 
letting them hang In a cool place to 
harden. When cold, peel off and free 
froU) pin feathers. Reheat the paraf
fin and use It again, using care that It 
is not too hot so that It cooks the 
flesh.

In steaming pudding like suet or 
plum puddings, which keep for some 
time, use the pound baking powder 
cans to steam the puddings. The slices 
are uniform and much more attractive 
and there are no broken bits to be 
wasted. Boston brown bread steamed 
in these cans is more attractive In ap
pearance when cut.

Keep a small bottle of caramelized 
sugar for coloriug g;ravies. Melt and 
brown the sugar in a smooth dry pan; 
when It Is of the right color add boil
ing water to dilute, cool and bottle. 
A few drops will add much to any 
meat sauce.

A pinch of cream of tartar to boiled 
frosting or fudge will prevent sugaring 
and will make a nice and creamy mix
ture.

Cover poached eggs a moment while 
cooking to give them the pink glazed 
appearance which Is so attractive.

Add a little chopped cabbage and 
apple to ordinary potato salad to give 
it a flavor that Is different.

Canned pineapple Juice cooked with 
sago or tapioca and served with cream, 
using a garnish of chopped pineapple, 
makes a most appetizing dessert.

When bits of yolk get Into the whites 
that are to be used for frosting, re
move them by using the egg shell to 
dip them out of the white.

If a veal or any meat loaf is wrapped 
in oiled paper before baking It will save 
loss of flavor and Juices, with no hard 
crust.

Hashed Potatoes.—Chop cold boiled 
or baked potatoes Into small bits. 
Season with salt and pepper and 
chopped parsley. To each quart of 
potatoes add three tablespoonfuls of 
butter, melt and add to the potatoes; 
stir until they begin to brown, then 
add one-fourth cupful of thiu cream 
and set back on the stove to brown. 
Fold like an omelet and serve with 
the brown crust on top. Garnish with 
parsley. Do not use a meat chopper 
as It will make the potato mushy. A 
good hash Is always chopped In the 
chopping bowl. Meat loaf Is also 
much better so prepared

Household Hints.
When hot applications are needed 

for earache or other troubles, use a 
lighted electric light bulb 
against the ear, being 
careful not to leave It 
t h e r e  t o o  lo n g . If 
wrapped it is liable to 
cause a fire.

If no electricity Is at 
hand lay a thin layer of 
papers on a hot cook 
s t o v e  or in th e  o v e n  
where the paper will not 
burn, la y  t h e  c l o t h s  

wrung from hot water between the 
folds of paper and keep them hot 
while going to the patient.

Goose fat Is good for shortening for 
cakes and cookies, biscuit or pastry.

The large cartons that may be ob
tained from your grocer are fine for 
packing away clothing. A strip of 
gummed paper may be placed over the 
openings and they will be moth proof. 
When labeled with the contents one 
may be sure to find what Is wanted 

To prevent the cream pitcher from 
dripping cream on the linen table
cloths rob a llttlO butter under the 
edge of the spout.

Save the old organ or piano stools 
for kitchen stools; they are easily put 
out of the way under table or sink— 
thus save kitchen floor space.

Make soap from discarded fats 
Take five and one-half pounds of fat 
and one pound of lye. Dissolve the 
lye in a stone Jar in cold water. Melt 
the fat and when the lye is cold add 
the fat to It. Stir constantly, adding 
ammonia and borax to the lye water. 
Use six and one-half cupfuls of water, 
two tablespoonfuls of borax dissolved 
In one-half cupful of hot water and 
one-half cupful of ammonia. Pour out 
into a mold or let stand until firm be
fore cutting in cakes.

Water ferns with cold tea or coffee 
once In tw’o weeks; it makes them 
grow more luxuriantly.

Patch lace curtains with pieces of 
net or material like the curtain by 
wetting the patch in cold starch and 
ironing It on. The edges If carefully 
trimmed will not i^ow. When Iron
ing the patch cover It with a dry 
cloth.

Any dish or receptacle may be 
sweetened If odorous by turning it up
side down on the earth or sod and 
leaving It tor a day or two.

Teach Children 
T o ^ U s e

Cuticura
SootiMS m d Beak 

.and IrritadofM

The Best 
Recommoidation

—FOR—

6are-to-Hair
Is the number who are trying 
to Imitate IL If Bare-to-HaIr 
was not growing hair on bald 
heads there would be no imita* 
tors, if there Is baldness or 
signs of it you can’t afford to 
neglect to use Foret’s Original 
Bare-to-Hair.
Correspondence given personal 
attention.
For sale by all Drug Storet and 
Barber Shops.

W. H. FORST, Mfr.
SCOTTDALE, PENNA

Right One Found at Laat
Jlmson— T̂d get married If I could 

find a sensible girt 
jobson—I know a nice girl, but I 

don’t think she wants to marry. At 
least she refused me.

Jlmson—By George! she must be a 
sensible girl. Introduce me, will youF

No Cold
Fever headache or.-grippe >

CoUs bceak in a day fer the nillkxis who 
uie Hill'a. Headache and iever atop. La 
G rq^ ia dxeked. AH in a way ao reliable 

dniggiata guarantee leaulta. Colda ate 
too important to treat in leaaer waya
Be Sure Rrioe30c

CASCAM̂ QUININE
Get Bed Bos wtdkportiaR

NO MORE PARASITES
Standard Peat- 

Proof Rooet, U. S.
Pat. No. 1332428.
*’B”  ahowa wood 
rooat bara. "A”  
fe lt  w ick. "C”  
galv. trouffh holda 
ourSolution which 
is sure death to 
Blue Bugs. Mites,
Lice, in fact all 
paraaitie peats.
Perfectly harm- ^
leas to fowls., No naad of nanaaating cMieoetieiia 
in feed or arater. Half your feed hill suataina 
these paraaites. A  Standard Rooet is guaranteed ta 
solve the problem. Factory price direct to uaar. 
Write for pnee and booklet. AGENTS WamtBO,

STANDARD MFC. CO.
1S12-F Holinea Sl , Kaaaaa City, Mok

PASTOR KOENIGS 
N E R V IN E

Epilepsy
Nervousness
Sleeplessness

PRICE $!50 AT YOUR DRUG .STOSF
/I llL .
KOENIG MEDICINE CC.

IO-T5 N WtLLb S" CHICAGO iL:

Y '
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Publiaktd Every Saturday by 

NEW EMA nUNTING COiVANl
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-  V 1 . H. KILPATRICK, Editor and 
General Manager

Entered as second claM matter, 
May 29, 1886, at Marfa, Texas, under i 
m K of March 2, 1879.
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Subscription per year ............ .. $2.00

Advertising Rates
DiH>lay .\dvertisinR, run of paper,!
except.first page.......... 28c. per.inch!
One-half page or more, 20c. inch;
Ads in plate f o r m ......JSOc. per inrch |
Legal advertising, 10c. per line first 
Inii^tiDn; 5c. per line each subse-

ON TO AIISTIN!

The boys and girls who won lirst 
places in .Alpine in the District 
meet, namely: George Howard, <>)t- 
ton Church, Marlin Knight, Hilda 
Marsh. .Annie .McCracken. Evelyn 
Raetzsch. and Clair .McCracken, will 
leave .Marfa, Tuesday May 4th. to 
attend the meet at .Austin.

.May they have the best o f luck 
and a g04»d time besides. an«l as to 
how they shall repersenl Marfa we 
have no doubts. It will he in a way 
of which we shall l»e pi*oud.

The proceecls o f the high school 
play “The District .Attorney,” 
which amounle<l to $190.00 will 
enable these students to go to 
Austin.

— The Short horn.

STATE SIT»ER\180R \TSITS 
MARFA HIGH

Mr. Miller o f the Slate Depart
ment of Eihicalion paid a visit lo| 
the .school last week. His re|»ort | 
ha.s not been r*H;eived as yet. but 
he made some general comments 
about the school.

The town was highly commended 
for having voted Ixnids and erecte«| 
the new school building. This re
commendation had been made to 
the School Hoard for the past three 
or four years. The general conduct 
and attitude of the student lx*dy 
was commended. Stmie o f the State 
hooks were uncovere*! and he re
minded us that they must he rp- 
covered. .Mr. .Miller recommended 
more laboratoiy etpiipmenl for the 
S^Mcnee l>«‘p.'irtmenl. The iiiimher 
and variety o f ho<»ks in the library 
ram«‘ in foi- favorable c<*mmenl.

A lull report will be given wJien 
il is received.

— The Shorlhorn.

.NEW n  RI AINS In Ali|)lTORIU.M

The sch<Ni| iN^ard has ordered ad
ditional o|>era chair..! for the audi- 
forinni, and al.so a full .s**t of stage 
.sc»*iiery .«»» fhat .'ill the .si'Ikk iI exer | 
rises will be held in ili«‘ beautiful; 
new .School building.

The (linn of I lie board was to 
secure eintugb advertisements to 
place oil the front emtain to jiay 
for it as well as the ollier.s. In this 
they liave been siircessfnl and de
serve our greatest appreciation, 
others to whom we ai'e tliankfiil are 
those w lio were W illing to gi\e ib e ir  
money toward buying lliese riirtains 
aiiil have shown womleifnl school 
spirit. T b e j are:
Mai fa l-iirnber Co.. Murphy W alker 
C.O.. Hol'd Motor Co.. City of .Marfa, 
Hiimiibris Insurance .Xgeiic.v His- 
liop A  .Iordan. .Mmacen de .Alendias. 
I>r. Monroe Slack. G. D. .f. .M. Hurley 
Busy Bee Store, Mans Briarn. Marfa 
.Motor Co., a. C. Ilobinson l.iiniber 

.1. B. Davis, Gi'itTitb Gcorery. 
Marfa .National Bank. Marfa Charn- 
leM' of Commerce. r.arls Drug .store. 
Elite Tailo r Shop, laviiigston Hybis 
ki Cp .. Alead A Mefcalfe, Mac’s Di'iig 
Store. Clias. Bi.sbop. Marfa Garage,! 
Ci.lTield Electric Simp. .1. t',. Fulier,| 
Marfa State Bank. Highland Here 
ford Breedei-s ,\sso<dafion. t’.asner 
Motor Co.

— .Shorthorn. 
rMIKRW(N)l> f:\FERI TYPING 

AWARDS

'I’he speed Tests ace sent out each 
month by th.e Underwood Typewrit- 
.er Company. Those making thirty 
llvords a mUvute j*ri* awai'ded a cer-' 
tificate of Prollciency, They areri 
Delfina Rede, Evelyn Raelzseli. and! 
Nola W^aguespack. Tho.se lhal are 
able to make fourty words or more 
are given a bronze medal. They :re: 
Weldon Howell. George Howard, 
George Mecklin, Fildridge Church., 
Chon Segura. Gladys Primsf. j

—Mke Shorlhorn.

Coffield Eleciric Shop
Has on i

Demonstration
THE NEW 

VICTROLA
ELECTRIC CREDENZO

COME IN
AND HEAR THE
Popular Records.

DELC0U6HT
Th i n k  o f  it! a  fu ii

autom atic, non-storage 
battery Delco-Light for only 
$275 f. o. b. Dayton, O.

This new automatic plant 
com pletes the Delco-Light 
line o f farm dectric equip
ment. And every D elco- 
Light, from the lower-priced,

-  H. A . COFFIELD,
I P  M arfa,

self-cranking, non-battery

Ciant to the largest storage- 
attery plant, carries the 

liberal guarantee of Ddeo- 
Light Company and General 
Motors.

Write or phone and let us 
tell you how easy it is for 
you to buy a Delco-Light on 
the GMAC payment plan.
, n c r « K c .  2 0 1

Texas

On M ay lO di. we are going to  give 
you a ticket with each $ 1 .0 0  

in Cash paid us.
Either on Purchase 

or
Old A ccou n t

On July 10th., w e are going to  give 
to the one holding lucky number 

a $100.00 Set o f Furniture 
Either: Bed R oom ,
' Dining Room  or 

Parlor.

J. M. HURLEY,
Furniture Deeler.

DI CO' fbr handy liome use, 
laughs at time, dries fast and lasts.. 

G. C. ROBINSON LBR. CO.

W'ANTED—.A Partner with Capital 
to assist in developement of a lead 
and Silver proposition near Rni.. 
dit.sa. Texas. Chas Montemayor 
•Marfa. Texas.

Pains
d i s a f i p e a r e S

%£SVBRAL ym n  ago I w m  
^  bodyzuB^bwa^-Moralfn. 

John Bunch, R. F.D.8,Colnm> 
bia,S.G. *1 could not do aagr 
ofmywotk. Iw asaow w ^I 
could not wash a diaK Idyback

INSTALLING Sun Areo Dryer and 
other new' equipment at the Author 
ized Marinello Shop.

ifA ir A
NO. N ,

LODGE
Lao.r.

lat Tuesday Night, 1st Degrae 
2nd Tuesday Nig^t, 2nd Degree 
3rd Tuesday Nig^t, 3rd Degree 
4th Tuesday Night, Initiatory 

Degree. All visiting brothers are 
cordially invltod to be present

Jack Knight, N. G.
DR. A. G. CHURCH, Sec.

MARFA L4IDGC Nember 3K  
A. r. R A. M.

Meets second Thurs-; 
day evening in saeb: 

ith. ;

1

J.
I

- Jj'J
A

•bd hurt
arounddreadfUly. I - . , , ________

until I finally got down in bed.
Then, explains lira. Bunch, 

aha happened to read about 
Gardui, tiia woman'a tonic, and 
dy idad to giva it a timrongh 
trial, the reaulta of which ihe 
deacribea bdow;

"It aeemed to reach the 
canae of xny trouble at onoe. 
I did not taka it long befine 
my appetite began to improve. 
I g a k ^  in weight from 114 
pounds until now I weigh 128 
pounds. I Boon was able to be 
up around the house. I took 
up mv household dutiea and 
was delighted with my return
ing strength.

1  now do all my own work. 
Iha pains in my aides and 
back have dieappaared and I 
fral Uka a (tiffsrent person.” 

Cardni has been haling suf- 
frting woman tor nearty 60 
years. Sold by aU dmndata.

CARDUl
Far FaaMie Tralles

Visiting brethren ereg 
cordially invited to be preeent.!

CARL WEASE, W . M.
N. A. Araold, Secretary

»***** * ^ * * * * ^ - - - - * — r - r r r r r r j j j  

> -  * -  -  -  - - r r r  rr rrf  r,rjTj

Let us make your new Boots 
or repair your old Shoes

Our work is guaranteed— 

Prices Reasonable 
I MARFA BOOT AND SHOE CU

GothoU Brothers

Marfa, Texas

MRS. WILLIE RIDEN 
CHIROFRAOrOR 

PALMER GRADUATE
Office upstairs in 

MARFA NATIONAL BANK Bldg; 
Office hours 9-12 a. m. 2-5 p. m i

l:l

Marfa Manufacturing Co.
(INCORPORATED)

Det,CO-MOHT COMPANY. SuhttJiaty of (jmcral Mmot, CorR*re*««k DAYTON. OHIO 
L ■'Vkwtm I . i  a-.i IV -T.-aiTT i n ■■ — — —

SA.MSON WINDMILLS

E a jP S E  WINDMILLS

G.YSOLINE ENGINES 

PIPES .AND WELL CASINGS

PIPE KIITINGS AND VALVES

CYI.INDER AND SUCKER RODS 

P U M P  J A C K S

ALTOMOBII.E CASINGS AND TLTBES 

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES 

GASOLINE AND OILS

t r u c k  t ir e s

FILLING STATION.

BLACKS.MITH, MACHINE SHOP AND GARAGE
MARF.A — — __ _  PiiOn« M ____Ph»ne 88 — — _  TE3LAS

Urn*-
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■•XKrrieK imotick

Thij. »!,♦• litli ,Ja> of \,,nl. A., 
i^. 19̂ .6. on to lt<» ronsiii»>r«‘il
K ' Ih** »:oiiiily .Iiu Jk** of |•|••*sî lio’ 
County. T*>xas. I||«> ptMition of .1. \V. 
NV.ilson uiiiJ foi-ty nin,. ,,tli('r fr«‘t‘tio! 
d<M-s of tto> tii'roiniifl.M (|••sl•l■||M*<t 
division of .sani ( <»unl\ for an order 
of an elect ion in sotdi snl»li\ision 
for tile iMiiftose of enaldin^ llie 
freeholders thereof to determine 
whet tier lior.ses. niilles. .jacks, jeii-

and callle shall he .......
»" run at larne therein, and it ap- 
peariim fo ilie iindersmned .jiid>;e 
of such ^•ourl that such petition was 
filed with the t.oininissioner's «anirl 
»d said OMinly on ftie |.'>l|| ,|a.\ of 
March, A. h,. Iii;.«f,; and that .such 
Court tliereaflce on tlie IJtti day
of April. \ 11. lUJo. heard and Ki aii- 
• ed llie same and ordered that such 
olection h»* field u:: tin* t?ih day 
of .Inne. A. I). HW). and that the 
•ludRe of sucli rounl\ i.s.-jue an o r- 

Iherefor and cause notice 
thereof to l>e Kiven as reipnred hy 
law:

-Now, therefore, hy virlure of the 
authorit.v Nested i: i" ■ under such 
order and the law. I K. C. Miller. 
County .liidK* nf Presidio I'.oiinty. 
le,\as. do lieretiy order that on the 
I2fli day of .lime. A. I). Hrjr>. at the 
putdic school huildiiiK in the 'I’own 
of Presidio, in such siihdix isioiu 
an election shall tie held for Itie 
tiui’tiose of enalilinp the freeholders 
of such suhdiN ision h) deteriiiine 
whether horses, mules, .jacks, jennets
and cattle shall t»e permitted to run 
at large in such subdivision, to wit:

Being the same subdivision of Pre 
sidio County. Texas, coveretl tiy. and 
being, eleefion precinct No. i of 
Presidio f’ounty. Texas, as de.scribed 
fiy metes and lionnds in the Minutes 
of tlie t'ommissioiier s Court of Pre
sidio tamuty. 'I'exas. Volume ♦». Page 
i82- 8, reference heing here made fo 
said book and |*age foi- a better 
description hereof.

Ttiat Mie polls shall la* opened for 
siieh election at tfie [iiihlic school 
building in tlie 'I'own of f*residio, 
in sncli snbdiN ision; K. NV. King. 
.T. K Bowman ami .Icrry Cray, being 
[•roper piM'Sons for such jmrpose 
and freelioldcrs and tpialiticd voters 
of such county, arc loM‘*t»y aimoiid- 
e<l as managers of said election, and 
they sliail .ap|>oint ffieir own clerks.

No person shall Note at .such el
ection nnless he is a freelioMer, 
and is also a •fiialitied voter under 
the efiiisfilnlion a id  laws of the 
State nf Texas. .Ml \ote> at such 
election shall t»c b\ Igillof. ami v '’-  
lers desiring the animals designa
ted tierein from running at large 
.sliall |dace upon Iheir t»allnts Ifie 
words. “ Ktir the Stock I..aw", and 
Miose in favor of allowing such 
animals fo run at large, “ \gainst 
the Stock Law".

On or before llie lenfb ilay after 
sncfi election. Ihe oersons liolding 
the same shall make dm* refnrn 
of all Mie voles east at Mieir res
pective \ofing (daces for and against 
said [•ro(msif ion to tin* county 
judge of said county, w h o  will lah- 
iilate in.I Count said returns and 
aseerl in and (•riK'laim fin* r••snlt 
(.f sai.l flection in tin* manner (ires- 
eribed tiV law.

Public nolic'* of this ord**r shall 
l.e given for at least fhirlN dav« 
before the date of sin b election by 
(•iiblic ition thereof in some news- 
pa(»er l•^blis|led in '‘pid county, if 
flier.* be one; ;uid if no iiews|M|»er 
be |,iil.lisl('*d in said roiintv. ttien ;il 
three pni'li' places in saiil snbdi-

Highest

!!|

W hen you know the facts about the materials 
used in Ford manufacture, you can readily un
derstand why Ford cars serve their owners so 
long and dependably— for, after ail, the b a ^  
quality of a motor car must be largely 
mined by the materials out o f which it is built*
Take, for instance, steels— which comprise the 
major portion of the materials used in automo
tive manuhicturing today.
N o automobile, regardless of cost, can have more 
durable or more satisfactory steels than you get 
in a Ford— because Ford steels are the finest 
available for the purpose.
The upholstery used in Ford closed cars contain 
a much larger percentage o f wool than is ordi
narily specified. This is necessary because Ford 
upholstery must last a long time— like the rest 
of the car. Genuine p o lish ^  plate glass is used 
for Ford windows and windshields.
The story is the same for every item of material 
u s ^  in Ford manufacture. If it isn’t the very 
best obtainable for the purpose, it isn't, used. It 
is logical that such extreme care in the selection 
of materials should result in a^car that is widi- 
out an equal when it comes to*enduring service.

Lowest in Price
Yet— with all the recognized quality of Ford cars 
— Ford prices are the lowest in the world. Con
ditions that are absolutely unique in the automo
tive industry make this possible.
Every manufacturing operation, from mining of 
ore to final assembly, is under direct control of 
the Ford Motor Company. Iron is taken from 
Ford mines in Michigan; coal from the Com 
pany's mines in Kentucky and W est Virginia. 
Ford glass plants produce the glass for windshields 
and windows; w o ^  comes from Ford timber tracts.
Raw material and finished products are carried 
over Ford-ONvned transportation routes; coke ovens, 
blast furnaces, steel mills, foundries and saw 
mills— all are part of this complete organization.
In this way every possible manufacturingeconomy 
is effected. Under any other circumstances,Ford 
cars would cost a great deal more than they do.

Features
That

Maintain
Ford

Leadership

Planetary
Transmission

Three Point 
Motor 

Suspension

Multiple
Disc'in-Oil

Clutch

Dual Ignition 
System

Simple
Dependable
Lubrication

Torque Tube 
Drive

ThermO’Syphon 
Cooling System

The nearest author* 
ized Ford dealer 
tvill gladly short' 
you  the va riou s  
models and explain 
the easy terms on 
which Fords cars 
truly be purchased.

Deli*olt. aiicH.

N EW  PRICES
TOURING COUPE TUDOR SEDAN

‘ 3 1 0  * 5 0 0  ‘ 5 2 0
f

CloMrf car price* induJe starter ami demoumtmUe rim*. All price* F. O. B. Odratt 
“ W a HAVE NEVER LOWERED THE Q U A U TT  TO  REDUCE THE PRICT*

t’
RUNABOUT

• 2 9 0
FORDOH SEDAN

• 5 6 5

gpii»*riil iiian.'igiM' of flu* .Vow Kra. 
aiul Ihat flu* followiiiig is. to  fho

VISUP. .. ,
Willi.*ss till* hail.I of tlo* l.oiiiilv 

.!ii.k*‘- of Pii'sl.li.. Lonitfy. T**x:is. 
fl i- 111.* I.^fh 'l■•'v

K. Milb*r
ro iiiiK  .I i.lgo, »>i-.‘<i.lio roiiiify. T.*x-

sTK.r.'.ts

H. B. Holm**.' of Marfa, on fin* - 8(|i 
riplivpr<*'l f̂ v*i. flirt*** am* foiir-
vpar-*.hT st.**>rs to Millt'r A .bm**̂  of 
Vnv**\ '.vlio in In m  rrsol.l flo* l..*r< 
f*> .T*>*vK.snv of f-orl hnvis. Tlu* ho-. 
was rornpo il of »̂**<*rs. wli.(*b 1 nl 
b.***ii winl.*r.*.l on Ih.* 'ralh*y Bn*'h 

ranrb
__P'orf sb»ekfi»n l'iott****r.h

I isi night 1 «:•«* *• **h>'-k -lohn
S Piilriiiian aii'l Mayiiir' .to rarf- 
wright wt-r** iinitP*! in marriag** I*' 
th** K .v  \V S. Hngg.'ft :tl bis n-s- 
Mon****. r,nl*l sfr****I. A arg**
i»art> *>f Ibnir frointls ass.*mbh*.l I'* 
witness fin* c‘*r**ni*)ny.

V\*bP(i fbe Rev. Mr IBiggell 'vn^ 
at Mnr-f;: about 20 vears ago.

moniltors of a familv (*all**.l at fbe 
rarsonag** b't Hngg.*ft. te-
niie«fing assielan*** for a thing 
hibv. Mrs. HnggflU a» on.;** r**-

.spon.Ietl anti atten*1***J Ih** 
tbroe .lavs an.l nitibfs anti Hip lilt I* 
lifp vNas'sav.**i. Tlit* infant of bos.* 
H.vs was Hit* *-barmmg brut** "f 

- K l  Titnr.,,

S T 4 T K M E M

of the ownership, management, oir-
.nlafntm. ole.. r..|mr**.l l*y Hir Ac 
of Congress of Angusl ‘->4. HH-'. of 

Tin* New Era
F«i,blisb*‘.l wo.*klN at .Marfa. I-xas 

for April.
State of 'I’exas. )
Coimtv of Pro.'iidio 

B**f..re me. a 
amt for Mm* Stale amt County afore- 
SHi.l. p.*rsonally a|)|»ear*̂ H H. t . 
Kilpa.Tick. who. having been duly 
cworn according to law .lepo»e» 
and s.avs fhal he is the pnbb«her or

arfyig. IS gi\,'*ii; : Iso llial III.* sa d (|p«*,| (.re|iart* liiinsolf for lli<* minis 
two i.aragrai.lis r .'ilaiii s al'*inents trv. l.iif tin* a|.(.**al of (In* law was 

liesl of bis knowleilge and b**liet, j «*inbra*‘iiig aftiaiii s mil kiiowleilge |..<. groat t,, b<* ?•**sislell. 
a true stab‘iii.*nt of Hie o\Nan*r'lii(», amt l»i*ln*f a» f*. Hn* rni . iiinslaiii’es I '̂** Massacliiis**ff.< signei- was a*1 
management and if a ilailv |.a|)er. an.I mii.hlion.s iiii.ln- wliirh shirk- n.ilte.l fo the bar in I7.a9 and prac 
the circulation) etc., of the afo re -; bo ders a:.da:.I

.ppeaisaid (.i)bli(*atioii for (In* tialt* shown !'*'• ii..l 
Ml Hn* aht.N** ra|ilion. r«*(iiiire.l hy 
Hn* ar nf \ugiis| -.’ i. |0Il'. 1*11111011-  
1***1 ill s(>rliiiii i P o s t a l  F.aws amt 
Hegiilalioii'. |.l•iIll»*t| Mil th*' r.'N.'i': 
si.l«* of lhis form. (o -w i ( :

I . ’ I’hat the names of the pub-
.hsti'*r. **<hlor. inaiiagiiig o.li.iir. and I slock, boinls op olh<*r s,.pnpjf 
h ii'iin * 'S  inaiiag.'rs ar**; | than as so sla 'e .l l.y him.

I’nhlislnT. M. ii. Kil(ialrirk. | a. Thai lln* a\.*rag.* immh.'r of
.Marfa. 'I'exas. • co(»ies of earh (.iihliralion so|.| nr

dislrihiil.*(|. through Hn* mails nr

e n ii .lv  hohleis win H^'‘d 'n 'I'annlon. where In* tn'camej
........ III.* hf.oks of a powerful o(.porn*ii( and ri\al of

Hie eoiitpan*. a - :  ' I ..... . hold stork Hn* l:inioiis 'rimotlix Buggies. Ini

and seeiirii e n ., raoarilx nthcr '•**l‘*Rafe fo (he pro {
than that ..f a ...iialide owner; and 'inrial eonv**ntion. wliii*h was cal 
lhis aftianl has iio reasun In In'- led to nn*ef in Boslon. and *'**ndiu*l , 

n her (.erson. a.s.so- ,.,j j||,, (,pMseeuliniieve III it any
eiafinn. nr eoi*|ioralit.n has any in- 
lerest dire. t or iiuli *T( in fhe said

Mail; ging Kd»t..r. Biisiiie..'S j MHn*rw|se. In |,ai.l .siihsri il.. r;
II II. e 'I ill ek Marfa. | I in* s;\ himmI h«

i'.'dioNe iv .'ilNl
i.rescding (he

L.iilor
'lanag'.*i 
Texas.

2. 'I'hat the owner 1.' If Hi ' (iiih ** ** *'** I 'N I lH c K .
In-.ilioii is own**d h\ an m.liNniiiul
Ills name an.l anl.lr**s.', oi' if own«*d j ‘’' ’ 'bsrr'b“d -.nd sworn to h.*fore 
h.\ more than on*; iiidixnhial In*! this .Mh <la> ..! M.i>. p.n.'̂  
iiaiin* and uddn*s> nf .;n h. .'IiouM E. F. M C C O  LLS
h.' (ii\eii b.'low, if Hn* piihli. ahnii 
is iiwin*d hy a * tirporalion Hn*nann*..|
"I Hn....... i|M.rali*.ii ami Ih** mimes
and addr**sses of ||n* stn.'khohiers 
owning *ir Indding one (ler r**nt or 
m(jre of Hie folal anioiint of stork 
shouhl til* given.>

N**w Kra Printing t-o.

diir-
d.il.*s

mr

tiiin* I.
Mv

MCH.
roll, n’ŝ  i.n **\pires

H EM  I NM \l SKK I r.IlKS

MOBKirr IMK\T PNINK. SHiNKK 
FROM M XSSAClIFsF'rrs

iii of C,a|)iaiii Thom 
;is Pi.*sloii ;in.| his men |oi , Hieir 
share in tin* famous ‘ Boston Mas 
s;n*r**‘‘ Oil the liflh of March. I77<\ 

l*aiin* was an a*lvoe;ilo for a Con 
Hn**nlal C.ongr**ss, and while a 
iin*mhei of Hie \ssemhl.\ was elect 
••d a .Ifh'gale fo Itn* ileneral Con. 
gross. wiHi (wo olh**rs. to \ isj| the 
;irni.x of (I.in*r;il Sehnyl»*r in Hie 
m.i'Hi for lln* piirp*»se *.f ohst*rva 
lion, whirli (*ommissinii w;is (lerforj 
m**fi willi (*nlir** satisfaiclion.

In I)**.'.*mlier. 177.’>. In* was **lerled: 
avain (o Hie Cieii«*ral C.ongre.ss in 
" h i r h  he wn« very ;n'(i\e. the 
I'fiirlh ..f .Ini' ol Hn* following 
>e;ir he voted for (he Ileelaration of 
lii*l'‘p**n.'eni'e and was oin* of its 
sig.iers \ffo, pj... refirem.*n( from 
lln* <h*n**r:il C.nngross. h<* held many 
imporlaiil ofliees in Mass;irluisefts 
Hn* hist one tM*ing .fmlge nf fhe 
'̂UT>rem** Court M** .li**d in 1815 at 

Ihe ;|ge of 84 v**ar.s
3. I hul fin* known liondhoid«*rs. Boi.**r| rr«*;il Pain**. M:i>sachusetts 

ni.utgugees, and nlh.*r soeuril.N (he h.*rl:.ra(mii of t n d e ' T S  C I-IN T  I'-* In Hi.
huhl.'i's ..wiling or lioldmg I per, (.emten****.  ....... ... h.in.lr.*d and flf ’ -----------
rent or mope of the total ;iiii..iinl (i..(|, anmvep.sapv of wliieh will he
*)f tK.nds. m*.n»iages. .»p olhep s e - ' Se.si|iiip.*n(en i Cliid. w ln*p.* Hi.*y

laisl Snnd;i' Mav 2. Hie M:ipf;i

eiiriH**'
slate).

\oin*.

are : If Hn re are mon*. s„ Iri(erna(i..na’| Kx|M.si(ion open [ " •‘‘ "f' -.*ssfiil in .|er**a(ing Ihem
nig ill Philid(*lphia on .fnne 1. w a s ' * '  *** lhi s  was  i|iii(e a I.*al as

i anoHier on** of Hn* faimins fifly  six '*"■  " ' d " ‘:den!
wimse (.rarlipe of law enabled them Ctiampions of I'.iJf.

4.T I 1UI Hie two i.aiagiupli.s next 
al.oN**, giving Hu; nam**.s nf Hie 
owners, stocklioMeps, ami s'*ruri(.v 
liohlors, if any, roiitain not only (In* 
lisl of storklioldei's ;uid sepupily 
b.ilders as Hi**y apiiear i i|hiii the

service to th** IOrnoppow Hiex w il 
Pecos ;il Peros. lhis

lo giv** \aliialde 
Noiiiig Republic.

B . . P I I  i n  H o . s f * . i i  i l l  1 7 3 1 ,  t h e  s o n  s i p o r i g  | e ; i n
a n d  g r a m i s o n  o f  r l * * r g y m e n .  i f  ' x o i i l d  
. . * * * * m  t h a t ,  b i s  l i f e  w o r k  w e r e  a l r e a d j *  
f o r c a s l  f o p  h i m  . \ f t e r  h i s  g r a d i i a

go lo . (d;i> 
is also an-

) ss
nolary iniblic in

**»ks of the eompa'.y bill also, i r j t i on from Harvard College :.."**’ i 
ras**s w’lier** lln* stocklnild**r ..r .se-j.ioiirn»*y to f*.r**ign lamls. be did in 
eurily holder u|.(ieur.s iifam fhc|

firadiiat i*.ii da' will sm»n be here.

ItOI X K IW S  W IN  0 \ E H  T H i :  
IIKai SCH(M>|. I.\ \ 

FREE H l'niN f; 
C O N TK S I

bo*iks of Ih.* rompany as ('.riislee 
Ml- in any oilier lidiiciary reialion, 
the name <»f the person or coi'[k)- 
ralion for wboni such triislo** i.s

On Fri.lay evening n Boy s week j 
Call :iii(i i iisp**et *»ur many beauli Hie Marfa Itntarv C.lnb :;nd the Hi . I 
fill presi'iifs. .New gnod.s .iail.v at|-**<'boo| .*iiK:iged in a has** ball game j 
SLACK A FONES. ami Hie Mofarians wer** the vistors.j

U n c k  S a m  a m  H i t  S i a t u ,

A f t  C o U te t ia g  0 v € T  a  D o U a tt in

Y e a r ly  T o U t o n  M o t o r  V u  i c k s  a n d  F u e l

^  N R tk«». Btllkm DobL  Highway B uO diu  
BUI— ^ThoMaa H . M acD oM ld, Chief o f l i e  U . S. Bi 

of Public Roads, Tails Striking|I)etaib-
------------------------

By JUDSON C. W K L L IV l l
America haa reverted to the ancient ■ 

tolls wherewith to build and maintain higl] 
In 1926 these tolls amounted to $1,0! 

through motor licenses, gasoline taxes, pj 
income production and other taxes on autij 
manufactures, the petroleum industry, etc. 

In the same year $1,003,000,000 was s, 
It took near a century’ to build $20 ,000,00  
roeda. A  highway system costing that muT 
tH»nty years at present rate. ^

wtem o f  collecting 
ay*.

,000,000, collected 
•P«rty, corporation, 

obilM , automobile

:nt on rural roads. 
,000 worth o f rail- 

w ill be created in

G A SO L IN E  T A X E S  BY S T A T E S
Qat Tax •as Tax

•tatee per aaU Collections StatM per Gel. CetleeSleae
tt2B 1S2S 1925 YBflB

Ala. 2 3 2.140.841 N. H. 3 9 Tie.SM
Ark. 4 S.MhMS N. J. NoneAria. 1 348.273 K Mes. 3 U7.SMCal. 2 13.349.922 N. T.
C-oL
Coen.

8
2

1.384.321
l.m .M S

N. C. 
N. D.

4
1

Del. 2 3M.S8« Ohio 3 9,11».|43
3a4s.nTFla. 4 7.034.30S Okla. t\kOa. 4 4,431,314 Ore. • 1386.532

Idaho > 333,372 Penne. t isjeo.ooo
m. None R. I. 1 194,884
Ind. 3 4.792.431 s. a • 3.193,734
Iowa 2 8.31.5 404 S D. 1 1,993.112
Kan. 2 3.374.994 Tenn. 1 3,193,433
Kjr. S 3.040,000 Tex. 1 I.744.007
IWL 2 2.339.342 Utah 3M 973,564
Me. 3 2,000,000 V t 8 519.3*15
Md. 3 2,023.935 V a 3 3.313.8T4
Maae. None Waab. 2 3.000,004
MJnn. 2 3,843,949 W. Va. 3.196.790
Mich 3 9.000.000 W la 2,447.334
Miaa 3 2,439,493 Wyo. 1 440.971
Mo. 2 4,894.240 DkM. edCk3 737,634
M oat 3 735,000
N«b.
Nby.

2
4

2.200.000
313,214 Total |142,M 7,74«

824 miles, were 10 be included in the 
national system, eligible for Federal 
aid. Nearly exery mile of that 2,866,- 
061 was a candidate for designation 
as a Federal highway. But in the end 
the system was iaid .A»t as a truly na;̂  
tional one.

“When the map was pQbllahed It 
ihowed nearly the 200,000 miles of 
designated routes. S^ncp then 46.48S 
mfles of these roads have been Im
proved, nearly 13,000 more are under 
constnictfon, and over 2.000 have been 
approved for early beginning of work. 
In addition to thai many states bavw 
built, without Federal aid, extensive 
sections which are included within 
this national system In fact, these 
stale contributions aggregate sS.OOO 
*"■' • Kj tha‘ approximately two- 
thirds of the 200,000 mile national 
highway system has already been Im
proved.

Uncle Sam as Koad Supeivisor
“ Along with all oi this, there is thn 

^deral supervision over construction 
and maintenance. When Uncle Sam 
helps build a road he reserves au
thority to require its proper mafn- 
tenanc*e. Then there is the business 
of uniform marking along highwayn, 
which makes it possible for motorintn 
to drive thousands of miles on a dnn- 
ignated route whose markings be
come so famUiar that after a few 
miles he need not ask directions.

“Finally Federal participation haa 
made possible a great number of 
bridges at strategic points. Some ol 
these have been needed for years, yet 
state and local authorities have been 
unable to provide them, partly be 
cau.se of the coat, partly because of 
competition between routes. When a 
etreani separates two ronnties, or two 
states, it Is often Impossfhle to get 
them to agree where to build or how 
to divide the coat of a bridge. la 
such cases the Federal authority haa 
repeatedly mediated differences and 
secured construction. Let me me»- 
tion some instances.

“Missouri ha.s been a state for over 
a century. Divided east and west by 
the Missouri river, communication be
tween the two sections has been lim
ited, to the state’s disadvantage. Fonr 
bridges across the river were required 
in the national highway program, and 
Federal co-operation with the state of 
Missouri has made them possible. 
Two are completed, the others are un
der construction. The four will cost 
a little more than̂  32,000,000, tjie Fed
eral coutribntiuivl^ ng nearly 31.000,- 
000.

Getting Bridges Constructed
“ Another bridge that has a peculiar 

importance, both locally and nation
ally, has been needed for generations 
across Raritan bay, New Jersey. It is 
one of the links in the chalu of com
munication between New York city 
and the country at large. In 1924 
New Jersey had some |700,000 of Fed
eral aid allotted to her roads and in 
1925 over 3i>*)00,000. So the state 
agreed that this Raritan bridge should 
be built, costing about |4,000,(KI0. 
Federal funds made up about one- 
third of the amount. The bridge, over 
a mile and a half long, is now nearly 
completed.

“Such illustrations might be multi
plied indeflnitely. National participa
tion has repeatedly made posaible the 
accomplishment of vitally importaat 
highway development.”

According to the American Petro
leum Institute, the gasoline tax was 
first imposed in 1919 in Oregon. It 
has now been adopted b.v all the 
states except New York, Illinois, New 
Jersey and Massachusetts. ’The ten
dency has been continually to in
crease the rate of tax per gallon. As 
late as 1921 gasoline taxes for the an- 
tice country were only about 9S,900,- 
000; iu 1922, 312,000,000, in 1923, al 
most 337,009,000; in 1924, $79,000,009, 
aud in 1923. 3142.987,749.

With g(K>d prospeets that the “gas” 
tax will be adopted soor by states 
which do not have It now and with 
the gallonage rates being iaersased In 
other states, it is calculated that this 
tax alone will soon raise $200,000,000 
a year, quite possibly during 1920.

These are some of the high points 
presented by Thomas H. MacDonald. 
Chief of the Bureau of Public Roads, 
Department of Agriculture, in an in
terview on highway deveiopmenL

“The equipment of this continent 
with modern roads has been the most 
amazing provision of a public utiUty 
that any community ever aocom- 
plifihed in a similar i^riod,” said Mr. 
MacDonald. “ Historians say ths 
Roman Empire was held together by 
its highway system, radiating from 
Rome to the Provinces. But America 
has converted a continent into s  
nalgliborhood w’ ithin a few years.

“This aciiomplishment really repre
sents the inauguration of a new sys
tem of taxation; a system of licenses 
and excises levied against particular 
privileges or classes of property, the 
proceeds being dedicated to highway 
development

“For 1925 state taxes on gasoUiM 
aggregated $143,000,000. Add to that 
$268,500,000 for automobile registra
tion and licenses; $150,000,000 as 
property taxes on the 20,000,000 aats- 
mobiles; $143,430,709 as the Federal 
excise tax on automobiles, parts and 
accessories for 1925; $50,000,000 to 
represent wheeiage taxes, special 
taxes on gasoline or cars, and fines 
collected from motor drivers. The 
total reaches approximately $749,- 
930,709

Nearly $ 1  ..Jd0,000 Yearly Toils
“ But these figures do not Include 

income an4 ~orporatk>n taxes derived 
from the mo. car business. Nor do 
they include state, local, production, 
corporation or income taxes of the 
petroleum industry. Yet that indua- 
try has a capitalization of about 
$9,000,000,000. A modest estimate for 
these, added to the preceding figures, 
makes a total of $1,094,930,709, which 
is considerably more than the entire 
amount spent on country roads.

“ You observe that I have not In
cluded the government's expenditures 
of nearly $100,000,000 In Federal aid 
to road building. In the eight years 
from 1918 to 1925 inclusive, the Gov
ernment has contributed $460,000,000 
to help the states build roads. That 
is considerably less than half ol what 
the country spent on roads In either 
1924 or 1925. Moreover, in the same 
eight years, while the Government 
was distributing that $460,000,000 to 
the states, it collected $873,000,000 in 
internal revenue taxes on motor cars, 
parts and accessories. Other hun
dreds of millions were collected in in
come and corporation taxes from mo
tor car manufacturers and dealers. 
Thus it appears that Federal con
tribution to roads as compared to the 
contribution of people who make and 
use the cars and the gasoline has 
been decidedly modest.

“ But, while Federal contribution is 
only about 10 per cent ol highway ex
pense, it has accomplished results al
together out of proportion to tta 
amount. First, it was an incentive to 
the States. Thu Government required, 
them to Invest as much as it con
tributed. Then the Government takes 
part in a general supervision of con
struction and a share In determining 
routes. So we have built roads on 
better standards, and have got them 
organised into a truly national sys
tem instead of forty-eight state sys
tems.

Unifying the Road System
“ Some day it will be realized that 

this was the most valuable contribu
tion. Driving from Boston to New 
Y'ork. a man may pass through four 
states. Every one might have a 
splendid highway system: but If these 
did not articulate at the state lines 
the trip would be almost Impossible. 
Thanks to the systematization under 
Federal influence, country roads are 
as superior to state boundary lines as 
are railroads.

“The Federal highway act 01 x»21 
required that a coaxplete natiou-roach- 
ing system of rol|^ be designated 
within two y ea i« ,i»s  the roads, to 
which Uncle Sam^Muld give assistr 
ance. It was foulM that there were 
2.866.061 miles efTkighway in the 
country. Of these g  per cent, or 200,-

• -f
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EI>iaDM e s p a n o l
ii i 4, idz6 Juan Rivera, Editor

-------------------------   1   —  ! >1 I M I I ■

Advertiunetit^ri this Pajier gives results
TRY TH EM .

eiltre
(

Fray Clarin 
y Julila

Asuntos qua la Cblonia M exi- 
cl^ a  debe de saber

IjBitroiis Taffeta
in Gay Party Frocks

(^nvidado a unsa tertulia 
Fray (larin de Fontanal < 
resolvid a la nifta JuHa 
estoe casos de moral:

Julia— Di|?a ud., Patlrt* ('larin: 
el usar polvo y carmin,
^aca^ ^  grave p«*cado?

Fray Clarin Lo es sin duda cuaii- 
do el fin que bussaes deprabado. 
En la generalidad 
de las que pintarse veas 
que haya pecado no creas: 
lo hacen por necesidad, 
iPobrecillap!-------------jiSon tan feas!

Julia—: padre, i.y el pouerw' olores, 
puede ser culpa mortal?

FRAY CLARIN 
— Hija, con vanos temori's 
neciamente te consumes: 
puede no ser ni vtmial

pues muchas olen tan mal 
que a fuerza llevan perfumes.
Julia—: Y si liago lo que hace Rita
de bailar muy agarrailita,
diga. Pa<lre, ;.pecare? i

FRAY CLARIN 
—Si Suele haljer su culpita:
mas te afliges por demas-----
^(^le valsean...Bieu .. <. y que . 
todo es broina . . .  Ya vei-as 
juntos, en abrazo tierm)

(•on mucha pasion 
y a causa de estt« bailes 
ee culpa de perdicion.

Julia :O tra pregimtita, Padre 
M e suele decir ini madre:
“ Quiero, nina, que te apart es 
de ese novio tan eamueso 
que te rond en toda-s partes 
solo por entreteuerte,
rin pensar haeer cu •^uerle-----?
Pero, que culpa hay en eso?

Fray C,— Mal, ninguno, lo confieso 
Tu madre tiene esperiencia,
BU deber es de apartarte 
de ese hombre de convenencia,
Beos novios que se escojen 
bailaodo sin ningun sesar 
pero echandoee eompromisos 
No saben ni trabajar,
Por eso te aconsejo hijita 
que esta vida es un hazar.

L«)s braccros mcxicanos que vieneo a este pais en busca de tra- 
bajo, y (jue casi .siempre por primera providencia recurren a la pnmera 
“ Oficina de cnganches”  tjue encuentran a su paso, deben tcner sumo 
cuidado aJ firmar contratos de trabajo, ya que de eaoe contratos depen- 
de en gran parte el exko.

El scnor Benito Hotirigvez, del Consuhido General de Mexico y 
con i>ticina en San Antonio, Tt'xas, relacto lo siguienter

“ Las oKeinas do enganches ticnen una fianza de .>0(K).00 dolares i 
para garantizar sus prom<*sas, Una oficina dt‘ este genero no puede re- j 
gistrar en sus listas a trabajadores ni cobrarles ciiotas de empleo por 
adeiantado. Si no preseutan el telegrama u onlen escrita de la persona 
que solicita trabajadores, en cuyo caso deberan •.xpi’idir un recibo ano- 
tando la cantidad que eobn> por euota de empleo, el lugar a donde va 
el empleiido y el sueldo que ganara por dia. semana o mes.”

Si una p«?i-sona (;ontrata a otra |>ara (pie trabaje jx)r sueldo men- 
sual y a los S dias o en cualquier fecha antes de lerminar el ines lo deso- 
cu|)a, esta obligado a pagar el sueldo del mes a segun el eas«).

Si a un tnibajador se le |)i-oinete en una oficina de t^nganches en- 
vdarle a determimMla localidad y s«‘ le (•uvia a otra, tiene dereeho a pre- 
seutar una reclainaeidn por caiiductu del Consulado Mexrcana tie la ju- 
ri.sdiceibn en tjue haya sido ctmtratado”

Contratos con Medieros
,,iai mayoria de los agritmltores mexieanos que vienon a t*sta pais 

y que entran enarn‘glos con “ inedien*s” , para trabajar en campos agri
colas a “ Metlias”  o al “ tercio”  casi niinca finnan contratos. por lo que 
inuchos ranchenw no l«!s cumplen lo que les prometen; |»r otra parte, 
inut;has voces firman erintratos escritos en ingles sin tiontK'or a eiencia 
cierta que es lo quo ban finiiado. Por |o tanto, antes de firmar cualquier 
contrato los coinpatriutas deben tie conocer a fondo su contenido. si evta 
en ingles del>en bu.scar una perstma tjuese lt>s traduzca bieii a tin tie que 
sepan que es |t> tjue firman.

t

Por lo que se refiere a los “ aiitiei|x» meiisualcs,”  delien teiier su- : 
mo cuidado los .eumiiatriotas. en priiiier tenninti delK’ ii prtM'urar tpie se | 
haga un eontrato sobre dichtis unticipos, hai'ientlt) i-onsrar en el quo ca-so 
de’,que «■ pienla t> fracase una cosecha no .son resptmsables de dicho< 
antieipos, Deben salier quo eonfonne a la lx?o no se puede exigir est>s 
pagos .si nt) tiene dinem para hueeilos el braeero. pt»r otra parte, no pue- 
den einbargurle la casa t*n que reside, los i*al>allos. vacas y cerdt>s, ui Iok 
muebles. ni ol automdvil. Fa metliero no esfa tibligado a firmar ningiiua 
hipoteca si el no Jo considera neeesario.”

Quarterly Report

I receipts 
‘ chisive.

Of J. H. PORTNER, County Clerk o f Presidiq County, Texas, o f
and expenditures from Nt»v., 1st. 1925 to Jan., 3f, 1926, in-

JURY FUND—1ST CLASS

Ralance ............................................ .................
*To amount received during quarter..........
SI,400.00'tfrd  to ;trd class fund ................ .
By 1%% commission on am’t rec't______
By com. on am’t paid out ... ....... ...

-Amount lt» balance ......................4 ..........

«t,94497
2,917.01

$1,424.00
43.74

.37
3,393.87

$4,861.98 $4,861.96

$3,.‘193.87 Balance

Nothing was ever better suited t» 
partyfrods than crisp, statoing taffeta, 
and it gives a good account of itself 
In the pretty frock pictured. Taffeta 
makes the corded puffs used for trlm-

ROAl) AND BRIDGE FUND. 2nd CLASS

Balance ..................... ...... ........................
To amount received during quarter.

$184.85
3,512.32

iDlng and saUn ribbon provides the ' amount paid out during quarter
i By li/i%  commission on am’t rec’t._belt and flowers.

Printed SiUu Rere«l
Greatly Varied Stylet

By lMs% Com. on am’t paid out 
Amount to balance ................... .

02,756.00
45.55
41.54

854.00

* ( ( -ontinuai a)
Nota: Gortc este arliVulu y guard'do para futura referiMicia.

$3,697.17 $3,697.17

.s8r>4.08 Balance

GENERAL COUNTY FUND. 3rd CLASS

Balance ........... ...... ......... .................... ............
To amount received during quarter...........

j By amount paid out during quarter..........
By 1^%  commission on am’t rec’t......... .

I By 1*4% com. on am’t paid out ......... .....
.Amount to balance ............................

$97.53
7,0i2.68

$4,402.97
74.24
66j05

2.616.96

$7,16051 87,16051

|»!2.t*d0.f>5 Balance • s:.'>r

FOURTH CLASS

j  B a l a n c « >  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
' r r a n s f e r e d  t o  3 r d  c l a s . s  f u n d  . .

' ■ ■ • '

$626.51
$626.51

Julia : F.n fin, Padre, ayer un 
un frail** me negd la ab.solucion 
porque fui a la Comunibn 
a pocas htira*̂  del baile..........

^Hay inconveniente*

E. A . Higgins,
i'J jdven E. Higgins, st* ha auunciudo coino (’andidato para 

liherife en el Goridado di* Jeff Davi.'*. Este jbveu no es un e-strangero eo 
esa comunidad. por razbn quo el ha vivido en F»rt Davi.s la inaj'or par
te de su vula, y i)or este motivo no iiccesita ser intmducido ante los vn- 
tantes mexicanos p'»r que os un l>ueu amigo con Bnios en general.

El joven liiitgins tien»* l>uen hahito, el es un veteraiio de la 
Guerra .Mundial y tambien presto sus .servicios coino Marinero. .Ahoia 
por lo pres<*nte esta a<‘ociadi> cem .su padn- en la grande arlmlera quo 
tienen en el ( ’ahon Lyinpia

Om  beautiful pattern after anoChar 
la revealed as new chapters are addart , 
to the story of printed silks, noral 
designs vie with geosnetricral flgurea, 
all-over patterns with bordered effects, | 
in endless variety. This preaagsa a ' 
IwttMw of colorfal, cwmfnrtable and ; 
bsaatlfDl frocks af which a 
ninher Is sliown here.

4 y j .
$626.51 $626.51

B:tl:mco

FIFTH CLASS

Spring Coats Varied
by Flares and

. Balance ............................ ..........................
j'Jo amount received during quarter....
i By 1 1 4 commission on am’t rec’f5....„ 
j -Armtunf to balance ................ ............

|5,42&6p
36950

$554
5,810.16

Fray ( la rin —  .
H ayle; mas no tema-s buena alhaja,
iQuiere.s hallar salvacibn?
Cuandu e*tes rnuerla en la eaja 
que te pongan la m oriaja,
BO ol vek) do l omunibu 
B ino #1 «*cote del b a d e . . . . . .
y  entonces..,. . quo venga el fraile 
a darte la ab*iohioicm!

(T . <le Paz)

Sa< servieios pasados eon uuestro Govierno pom* al joven  
Higgins en mia posicibn de s#-*r un biien y eficiente oficial de paz si aca- 
sio es eleeto

El joven Higgins asegura a los votantes del ( 'on dado d«* Jeff 
Davis (jue si sale eleeto, <jue el vsi a enforzar la D*y y todo.s sirs signN 
ficantes y  notolehara ninguna.s violacibnes |K*ro el va insistir en su< en- 
forzamiento a {lesar d<* todr> a quien concierna—amigo *) onemigo.

Ivspecishneute. bl d«jea  ik; enforzar las leyes de projibicion de 
amltos Estado y  (k ib iem o de Estados Uuidos, y dice <iue los que haeen 
“ hooch”  hahiaii de dosistir o  entrar en eoinproinisos Su .servieio com o 
Sokfado e*ni el gobierno lo calific^i »*S|)eci»lmente a el para la posie'bn 
que biis<*a por <pie el salie com o trabir loa hoinbres.

Voten por E. A . liiggins, paraSherife.

I

Epigramas
Un profesor distinguklo 

eacolar:le pregunto a un 
Diga-:iciue tienipo es amar. 
__Am ar? *« tiem po jjerdido.

♦ ♦ ♦

-U sted dorm ira- uecia 
cierto fam oso doctor 
B u oo  que insoinniosstufria—
en el cl lecho del dolor 
y  despues de ir y  venir 
y  de m ucho recetar,
U n to  bizo al pobre derinir 
que no volv io  a desftertar.

♦ ♦ ♦
En una p«*ndemaa. Juan 

U n  fluerte ptdp** sintio, 
que un o jo  se le  salt*', 
y  g iiU b a  eon afan:
— jP or D ios! iSenor eirujano.

Llegare el o jo  a perder.^------
M uchacho no pnetle ser, 
p<»rque )o tengo en la niano.

CAN TARES

Ya no m«* ijuiere ui madre, 
porque dice que soy viejo: 
que le pregunte a mi padre 
si es bueno el toeino anejo.

A rtkulos para el 
Tocador

$6516.00 $5516J00

•S58I0.10 Biaiice 'nr:%n

SIXTH CLASS

; Balance ............................................... ..
i I ’o amount received during quarter........
! By 1A4% commission on am’t rec’ t ........
' .Amoimf. to balance ...................... .........

$2,54352
388.98

1553
2 5 2 6 5 7

) | 2 , 9 3 2 . 2 0 $2,93250

S2.‘.<2(i.;t7 Balance

SEVENTH CLASS

Balance .............................................. .
Tg amount received during quarter 
By M4% commission on am't rec’t.. 

-Amount lo balance .........

$1,474.44
58:1.44*

$8.75
2,049.13

$3,057i88
Spring coats, of titnooth faced 

cloths, arc distinguished by simplicity 
of line, IntrlcHtp cut and small co l- ' 
lars of Buminer furs. The handsome 
example pictured has the fashionablo 
side flare below the hips.

$ 2 , 0 5 7 J B 8
•'>■2,0 49.1 .‘I Balaiict*

0. H. «S: J. SPECIAL FUND 8th Cla.ss

N«w One-Piece Frock

♦ ♦ ♦

jC^ub bien canta una calandria! 
con nuta.** del corazou, 
fuas bk*u canta una Ditella 
en auitand«»le cl tap<»n.

♦  ♦ ♦

En una .‘*illa dc plain 
te quisiera ver sentado, 
para que la la gente te viera 
eom o un ehango ret rat ado.

.\unque tu padre im* diem  
Im  bueyes y  la carreta, 
eontigo no me casara 
ojop de iKtri egft prieta,

♦  ♦ ♦
Quien d<* alpargab**^ m* fie 

y a imijeiT^ haco.ea.xo,
I no tt*ndr.-i nunea diiic-o 
iy  andara sicii»;/re d *s •»!//).

En la ( V a  Habitacion del Sr. 
Hilario Ma<;huca encuentran ud.s. 
tixla close de Perfunn's, Polvoa |mi- 
ra la earn, Jabones, F^tractOi y 
inuehas otras cosas, cada uno de 
e.olc.H art.t i.Ios es»a gnrantizado |K)r 
la (!oinpania “ Th<“ ( 'alifornia Per- 
fumcria, esta es la coiu{)afiia ma.x 
grande en los FNtados Unidos, 

(V>mpren sus arii'euios de tocador 
a nuestro sub agente M . T . M ora
les y tainbien .xe .solieitan onlenes 
por correo, mande .xu import.e del 
p**dido a

Sr. H IL A R IO  M.ACdlUCA 
Box 322 M arfa, Te.xas

in Jumper Styk'

Mandeuos Nueva.s 
la.x publi(*amos gu-stosainente 

G n A T I S .

, Balance ........... ....................................-v -
- To amount received during quarter
By 1*4% com. on am’t re.c’d ...........>--

.Amount lo balance ..... ..... ............-

43151
194.41

$252
$62250

$625.42 $625.42

.X622 50 Balance

HIGHWAY

Balance - .................. ..............- .....................
. To amount received during quarter.........
Tfi-d to 2iuJ cla.xs fund ...................... -------
By 1 *2% commission on am’t rec’d-------

.Amount to balance _________________

474.77
2,335.51

$474.77
35.12

250059

$2,81058 $2,81058

S2.;{00..‘t9 ttalance

•Marfa. Texas. Feb., 1st,

The youtliful and casual lumper 
dress is simulated In this one-piece, 
braided frwk of crepe-de-chIne. Its 
circular skirt Is flnl.shed at the bot-| , ., v o 4 l- c  m
tom with silk-covered cord, insuring I-'I'proxcd. Feb.. 8. 1.^6 A. !>., K. Ci Miller,
the flare, and may be knee length prj County, 'J’exas.
l y r i r j f o  ^ H g * M ^ * ^ * * ^ '

Respectfully submitted,
J. H. FORTNER,

County Clerk, Presidio (^unty, T e zu . 
1926. By W illie Bates Deputy

County Judge, Presidio
5til v̂ »- *W.
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AIIOU?^ THE WORLD

7I«D—About 2 miles from  .Marfa 
;the Fort Davis road, a fur stole. 

>at Alta Vi.sta Hotel for it.

LOFnELD-PETROSS

.Oslike anything else it is “ liUCO’ 
beautiful enduring flnish for 

thing in the home.
G. C- ROBINSON LBR. CO.

Itoneral LeRoy Kt tinge came in 
lay evening from Fort Clarke 

an inspection frfp to Camp Mar-

C. Bean has sold his residence
_  .|0 W- D. Nelson o f Pecos, who ex -i .. 
l^jRats to move to Marfa shortly. M r.; ^
% IWaon is the father o f  Joe Nelson is the daughter «»f .Mr

-A ^uurriage o f much interest wa.s 
\ery cpjietly .solemnized Sunday mor 
ning at 8 a. m. .May 2, at the First 
Christian Church, when Mr. .March 
Cofileld and .Miss Erline Petross 
were united in mariage. Their pas
tor .Moore Buhler performing the 
ceremony, with only relatives and 
a few close friends present. The 
bride was beautifully dressed in 
oi’chid canton, with accessories to 
inalcli and carried a shower boqiiet 

rose buds and pink carnations.

I J'he around the world Huick auto- 
I nu>bile which is calling on every I Buick dealer in the United States 
j was in .Marfa Tuesday, l^ e  car 
circle*! the glob*‘ without a per
manent ilriver oi- m«‘chanic, making 
the trip it is said, in le.ss time than 

} by tin* around world tliers.
I The car was pa.s.s*'*! fr«*m one 
d<*aler to an*»tlier sum** .'I50 drivers 
taking turns at the wheel before it 
returned to .New Yourk. its oftlcial 
starting point. The trip was made 
to demonsli'afe what could be done 
by a car under all kinds of drivers 
and encountering all kinds of road 
condition.s. This car is said to have 
made the trip without needing a re
pair or replacement <»f any kind.

This Buick is a righb-hand drive, 
an advantage in .s*)in«* c*»untries. but 
a decided embarassment t*> .Amer
ican drivers. The car has about 
.Vi.OtIO miles on i(.< speedometer.

$1 the Radford Grocery Co. and Mrs. H. E. Petross of this city, 
I one ol our towns estimable families

SlUm'ER FOR POPUI.AR BRIDE.

Mrs. I.^ , I L . ............. tU Hess, .Mrs. Orlu Gram-
Judge K. C. Miller went to Austin | where she has grown to young wo-| m .-s. Roy Swayze an*l Mrs. Tay

iiianhou«l and by her pleasing person , hir gave a miscellaneous shower
ality has a warm circle of frieinls.|'’'  •‘tlnesilay aftern*>on at tlie home
She is a cultured retine*! you n gl’ *̂̂

-.o „  .11 . I , 1 .Mifcli»*ll. a i-***-enl bri*le. The re-l•nl̂  as well a.s an accomplishe*l
musician, and a graihiate of

ii:st o f the week on legal business.

iy Mrs. Rob't Greenw*K)*1 acconipain- 
pained by her sou Robert left Tues
day for New .Mexico, where they w ill 
▼isit -Mr. and Mrs. I.. L. Felix.

Marfa High si'luHtl in tJie class of

j ception suite was beautifully de- 
' curate*! with pink roses ainl narcis-

TO THF: Pi BUG:
We are iio%\ bt^piniiiiig uiir work! 

at re-constructing the .Unrfa Tele
phone plant which coaslniction will 
eoclude among other iiiiprovemeiits 
the installing of new cable, new 
awitchboard and racks.
While this work Ls going on we ask 

the kind cunsideration of our sub- 
aerihers as it will be necessary for

i 2i> and coiitimie«| |,er school work at 
! the A. M. *'.(>lleg« 
ico. 'I’liis was tlie culinmatioii o f a 
romance which bad its begming last 
January a vein

si. Tin* iliiiing tabh* was c»*ntered 
with a tliree tier w**dding cake, and 

of New M e \ -! **t̂ *̂ *'*̂  **>’ l*''Pf‘'‘s silver holders 
lied with pink tulh*. A shower of 
fern anil orange hlo.ssoms fell from 

, tin* **lectroli**r. silvei* compotes lield 
ago. wii**n Mr. laif-j mints aiiit bonlions. Ici* tea punch

amt cliick**n .sainiwiches were s<*rv-

measure
it

c a fe fii%  
and use

MARFA
r n r i P n  
BANK1

JUDGEMENT
INTEGRITY

INITIATIVE 
Experience -  Concervatioa

v|||||n^ (jive a BANK a Directorate with such 
x A lly  qualifications, and you have a Bank worth

n 5J^ tying to.
J. B. (JUlett L. C. Brite
W. P. Fischer T. C. Citwson
W. H. Clcvelai^ '  J. C. Puller

t * *  M. D. Bownds,
.. Con^inae the Directorate of

TH E M AR FA  N A T IO N A L  BAN K  
(Yo«r CoDscnratrre Custodba.)

♦ CARDINAL GIBBONS COUN-
♦ CIL NO. 2818.
♦  Meets second and fourth
♦ nesday of each month at 7:30
♦ p. m. All visiting brother cor-
♦ dially invited to be present.
«  M. J. Dillon, G. K.
♦  C. M. Urias, F. S.

♦
♦

♦
♦

♦

ASBESTUS FIRE PROOF 
SHINGLES

Reduce your Insurance, For Sale 
at a reduction of 25 per cent on tiia 
regular price.

Wooley and Bogel, Marfa, Texas.

JEFF BAVIS COUIViY POMTICAL 
A.NNOlNCE.in-:VTS

: lieM came here fn>m Arkaiisaw on i ...... .t........ .. ..... .................  j
!a  ^i.<il I*, his l .n .ther Mr. H**my ^^»»*l*henson and

taiffielil ami family ami h\ his m.in-

<1

.Ml'S. «;ii*'iiey of Ml. Plea.saiil.
Prior to the •*nlranc*' o f tlie honor 
guest. Mrs. U. 1>. Thomas sang •'.Al
w ays' ami .Mrs. L. B. Hess sang “ 1 
Lov** You Truly." .Mi's. P. H. Swain 
acronipaim'd lioth sing**rs and F>hiy- 
ed lti*‘ "\\'***lfling .March" as little 
r.arolim* Holmsely liushed a de-

ly comhict and sterling charaeter 
^ . has matle a host of friends ami is

your phone to be temporarily disi'on j a success in his professn.n.
aeeted at times ai the work pro-.,hat of an eh-clrical engineer being 

If you Him! yourself w ith-■ I'.offield Elec-
servlee please be patient ivithij,.}^ ......... .
8 It will only be temporary and I n,a,.,.,, „„

the work Ls completed you|did not know of the mariage until 1 
will have very much improved ser- Mo„.lay. This was the first we*lding

' wa s  one in wliicli Ailele. as she is 
l*>veiingly known. ba*l trundled her

ceremony the young couple left I
im*roiis gifts were an **videiie*' of 
the regartl ami esteem felt for the 
honor gii**.st, wl io was birinerly Miss

cerenmny performed in the n«*w 
Cbi'istian Cliiircb. Sborflv  a fter  lliel

vice over the system.
ReuBember we wilt not incon

venience you any longer than is
neeessary to make the repairs. j Alarfa in their anf«» for a bony-m*Hm j 

W e thank you kindly in advance trip to .Arkansaw wh**re Hi**y w ill' 
for your cinsideration. 1 visit the parents *»f Mr. Uoffield.i
FECOS 4  RIO GRANDE TEL. CO, j They bapi»v young [»eop|e will m ake' ‘ ' '" ‘ 'ii.

P. M. Rooney, Local .Mgr. j their home in Marfa, after May 31st.
--------------------------I The New Era joins with the many

. Miss Ruth Orr has ben this week { contracting pacfie.< in
visiting wiUi her friends in M arfa< " 'sh e s  for fhe.r fu-
before leaving for her w*ak in

IMIlshnrg <la/.etl**.

IKH SEHOl.O .SCIENCE CI.I K

hire sncces.s ami liappim'ss.
Oklahoma. Miss Orr who lived in) Aimoiincemenl lanls have l»een 
Marfa a year ago and who recently' receive.| by friemls this week.
has been at Alpine conducting the) — -------------------
choir in the Tyndall meeting, isj RAPTlSI' CHCRtH .NOTES,
a talented .Musical director, has aj ______
iplendid voice ami a very [ileasing,  ̂ •• ,■j rulks, mnkf ir |>os.*<UMf‘ foi* :ill fln» 
persona i y. , j,, jti,. •) |.|oc|<

j .service Sumlay Morning, ami then 
Mr. and Mrs. L. t̂ . Brite and Mrs. | with them.

Mary J. .Anderson, mother o f .Mrs.'
Brite, left Thurs«la> evening for

'̂ 1
X
*

.s-

San Antonio, where .Mrs. Anderson 
will take a train for Kansas t>itj 
to visit her daughter there, while 
Mr. and Mrs. B rite will leave for 
New Haven, t'.onn., to visit tlieir 
daughter Airs. iKmaUI R- I Hinkle, 
and gramJaughter little Miss Nancy 
Anna.

M1S.S Ealine Briam who has been 
in San .Antonio for the past 6 mo
nths taking a special business cour
se, returned home this week.

Mrs. VV. A. Coughraii h'ft Tues
day f..r N**w Orleans where she 
expects to vi.^it for some time with 
friemls ami relatives.

Vr;
ili)

The AA«io<lmaii Uirrle lields il.s 
M fular monthly meeting Mumlay 
evening at the W . O . AA- Eight 
members were present and asplen- 
did meeting was held. The thrcle 

to initiate Mrs. Edith 
member. At lb** 

business .s''ssion a *lelightful social 
hour was sp**nt ami during wlii* i 
time Mrs. Erm'sl Williams .'iml Mis. 
H. H. Kilpatrick served a delicious 
two couf''** refreshments.

wa.s happy 
Chapman a new

\NNfH NCEMEVr

Wc are preparing to open in the 
■Monic Building where the Dry 

«M ds Store of Mltchell-Gillett 
pauy formerly did business, a 
Qass Furniture Store. A ear load 
•f Furniture has already been re- 

; Wived and Monday we expeel to 
. /  •peo the doors to the public. In a 

km days thereafter, we will have a 
I f t stof'k of everything in the fur- 

line. (xnne and ba»k « 'e r  o«ir

J. B. DA\1R-

Th e  Kolariaiis ht'cii putting
on a wortliy progiani for Ih** Itoys 
ttii.s w****k. amt tlo* hovs have been 
resp*mding in :i tim* way. Ft has 
been Hie pastor's plfasiire to at
tend s»*v*‘ra! of tlo*s** m*•♦•lings.

It i.s an interesting itit of Bap
tist liistoi'v that tlie Kirst Baptist 
t’ hurch in Hie South was organized 
in .New England. On acount of Pep- 
sm'iition ctiuich and pastor left 

that part of the colonies ami set
tled in Uharlesfoii S. U. in 1683. Th e  
first Bapti.st church of FVxa.'< was 
organized in Illinois ami earn*' o\**r- 
laml to Texas. Its first ,-onf**rem e in 
this slate was lo*l*l in Austin's ilo- 
lony Jaiiuai-y 2l>. IKU. Th** elnm-h 
still **xists in East T**xas. ^

Mr. Iiuneaii li.as an ••nlai'ged pan- 
oi'nmi*' pictiir*’ of Paisano and vici
nity. The  pictur*' is seven feel long.  ̂ _
It will he u.sed at Hie Southern Bap- jbriday—  
fist Uonvenlion in Houston wliere j pYf, j MHEN'I 
Brother vMillican has l••‘ser^ed space j Elirt
for a Paisano dis|*lay. .Marfa [larfiesj 
liave lent Bndher .Milihan other 
fine pictures f'*c this displav.

All servii'es will he hehl at Hie 
usual hours. Come ami help iis do 
better things.

Mrs. .''ilaiil*'v Casm-r was li(»>l**ss(
I

In Hie lloust'liold Sci**m'e Club T lm -  
I'sday. \fl**r a sIim iI Imsiiiess s*'s- 
sio. • i2" was en,jo>e*l f*»r an lioiir.

Tlo* liost»*ss si*r\**d lovely refr**sli- 
menls.

The follnwim: rliil* memh**rs ami 
gii<*sts wer*' pr<*s**nl: M«*.sdames.F. 
W Barton. 1.. Biinton, H. Hord. 
.McKi** ,Milrlo*ll. 01*0. |i**imis. U. K. 
Curl. l’<*ri> K»*rv. K. C. Smilli. Orr 
Kerr. \V K. I'.olinjiM. .Anderson. 
Sli'ildin. aial Ho* hostess.

This pap**r is authorized to make 
the following announcements of 
camJhlales for office, subject fotiie  
action of Hie Democratic prima
ries of Jeff Davis tbounty July 24th, 
1926.

For (anility Judge—

R. Barnett (Re-electiou)
\V. A. Yarbro

Fop Sheriff—
F. 1 j .  Stiroul Re-election)

R(ri>i. D, Mulhern 
E. .A. Higgin.s •

For County .\vsC8.sor—
C. E. Jones
V  E. MII.e s  I

I'oi' Ti*eiiMirer—
William Granger Re-election) 
.Mi.ss Virginia Lee EHis

F«ir Coiiiiiii.s.sioiier Precinct No. ‘
A. .1. Tippit 

• H. I Kokernot, Jr.

Hans Briam
The merchant who has prac

tically everything and will 

Sell It for Less

Marfa, Texas

—READ—^We want you to see 
the advantages o f  the SINGER 
ELECTRIC MACHINE. D em onstn 
fions will be cordially given at the 
Coffield Electric Shop, or at your 
home.

JULIAN AVEA8E, Agent.

We’re Building 
our Business

Chas. Bishop

O N

.UE I'HOIMSI CHI KCH .\OTF>5

Opera House I
PK(K;RA\I FOR NEXT WEEK 1

.Alomlay —

.NOH.MA.N KERRY 
I'nder AVesfcrii .Skier.

—.A Kii'.«t National

'lom oirow  will lu* ‘•'doHier’.s Day " 
.A sp«‘ciul ".Molliers Day" servic*' 
will 1m* li**ld at tip* .M*‘Hiodist church.

."'pfclal music for this servic** has 
Im'**m pre|i:ii'«‘ti by Hp* clipir.

Tip* pustpi- will sp**ak at this hour 
oil “ l.t*sl We F*irget."

Tip* evening ,>*ub.ji‘ct •'riie Clean 
W ay.”

Epwortli League 7 :1 .'> p. m. 
Sunday School 9:45 a. ni.

AVe are expecting a large congre
gation and a great .service.

You are invited to worship with 
us.

.1. C. Joip'.s. Pastor.

i^ erb ite
A N D

I

1 | rc tto fi€
Q u m - D i p p e d  T i r e *

*Che Joundation q f our bim- 
ness is SER VICE to the motor 
ing public. That is why Me sell 
Firestone Tires-- their constant 
service to their owners worlds 
hand-in-hand with our business 
principles. W e inspect and in
flate Tires, fill radiators and 
Batteries and give crankcase ser
vice, Free o f Charge-Come in.

D R I V E - I N

Service Station
M arfa , Texas.

LighI and Heavy Hauling*
—Agent—

Pierce Petroleum Gorpondion 
Pennant (NIs and Gasoline

— Phones —
Union Drug Store, 45

Reeidenee, 106
▼

CattleLoans
Wanted
FVom 81M IM I Up

Ivow Interest Rates and 
nl Tmns

LOANS CLOSED PROMPTLY

I Represent a Nationally 
Known Live Stock Company

Call or W rite

Will Glover
UVALDE, TEXAS

Tiicsilay and Wednesday— 
GLORIA SW\.\Sf).\
Cast o f F'*dl\

Everybody has been asking “When 
can we have DUCO to brush on at 
lioin**" we have it now.

G. C. ROBINSON LBR. CO.

I'liiirsday
Kl <JE.NF> OBMIA.N 
Frivioiis Sal Marfa Bakery

F. B. O.
Saturday—
H(Nri (HRSO.X
CHIF' I'HE FLYI.NO

1 HAVE YOU TRIED THE

T ’
SHOW OPE.N's 71f> P. M. |

Mrs. Hopkirk form erly Mrs. P^arl 
larden who will be remernbered 
at one time was a resident I'fMarra. 
has moved to Alpine and will mv 
charge of fjie Holland

IKE IKTHOeiZED M.IKIELI 0 SHOP
SCJENTIFIC MARINELIA) TREATMENTS

Sterilization Electricity
Facial Ma.ssage Muscle Strapping

Ir.sftantaneous Bleaching

A.sH’ ingenl Mask EraseUir Mask
Treatment of I>ry, Oily, Falling Hair and Dandruff

S h a m p o o i n g  Hairdressing
Hair Dyeing Oil Manicure

MARINELLI.O PREPARATIONS FX)M SALE

Phone 285 Mrs. JOHN J. H ART 
Marfa, Texas - Hotel Jordan - Rooms 9 - 1 0

New Milk Maid Bread?
Also French W hole W heat or Rye 
It is Very rich, baked to a golden 
au§l. Trial order Will prove our 
statement.

Buy home product and benefit 
yourself by keeping \mony at home

S. F. Malina,Prop
PHONE 171 — — MARFA, TEXAS

P ATRONIZK YOUR HOME INSTITI TIO.N’S

HATCHING EGG.S {

Fi'om my prize winning Partridge 
Rocks. Flock Foundation direct from 
.America's Proven Champions.

Unexcelled for Beauty, Eggs and 
.Meat.

Pen No. 1 Headed by First Prise 
Cock, Lone Star Poultry S5ow I928, 
and containing First Prize Hen and 
Fourth Prize Pullet, Special Price, 
fl.OO per setting.
Phone 91, E, T. McDonald.

Mead :Metcaltai
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

*

(^neral PracMee

V

MARFA. - -  TEXAS

Marfa Rebekab Lodge no 438
Meets 2nd and 4th Friday

at 7:30 P. M.

Oddfellows Hall 

Miss Blanch Avant, N. 6 .

Mrs. Vera Belle Keane, See.

IMS

4. — ------------

J. C. Derraitt
PbysioiMi and Surge—  

Office over Briams 
X-ray laboratory in (

Phone 10?

MARFA, TEXAS

2353235323535348894823482348232323485353234848234823482353234800012348235323484853234830235353482353234802235323482348234823532353
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M ARFA N EW  ERA, M AR FA, TE X A S

MOTHER!
dean Child's Bowels with 

‘Calilbmia Rg Syrup"Ml

PRETTY FROCKS OF WOOL JERSEY; 
SATIN NOW RIVALS SILK CREPE

Harry Mother I Even a billona, coo* 
odpated, feverlah child loves the pleaa- j 
■Bt taste of *H^allfomla Fig Symp" 
and It never falls to cleanse the b o w ^  
and sweeten the stomach. A teaspoon* 
fal today may prevent a sick child to* 
Borrow.

Ask yoor drng^tt for genuine "Call* 
fomla Fig Syrup^hlch has dlreetlona 
for babies and children of all ages 
printed on bottle  ̂ Mother 1 Yoa must 
■ay "California’* or you may get an 
Imitation flg syrup.

O O L O R  is the thought supreme in 
^  the realm of present-day fashions. 
Perhaps that is why wool jersey con
tinues to register as a favorite fabric 
for sports and daytime frocks. Cer
tain It Is that the Jersey frock simply 
styled and exquisitely colorful is one 
of fashion's pet themes this season.

In most Instances when one selects 
a dress from the standpoint of econ
omy and dependable service, esthetic 
appearance is perforce somewhat sac
rificed. Not so with the popular jer
sey cloth. Its loveliness In tone and 
tint Is Its outstanding charm, while 
for wearing qualities It has no com
peer.

In the rose colorings, wool jersey is 
simply Irresistible, either for a one- 
piece frock or a jumper dress. From 
bola de rose to palest pink, one may

There Is endless joy and comfort In 
a daytime frock of navy satin fash
ioned along lines of simplicity as de
fined In the model shown to the left 
In the picture. One of the pleasures 
It insures is its ever-readiness and ap
propriateness for most dHjrtime occa
sions. Its possession precludes the 
possibility of being tempted to refuse 
an invitation with the plea, **1 haven't 
a thing fit to wear.” A genteel satin 
frock carefully styled, ever looks the 
part of refinement and good taste.

The fact that accessories such as 
collar and cuff seta, lace plastrons and 
rippling jabots find a charming place
ment on the simple satin frock is an
other argument In Its favor, for the 
mode emphatically favors all sorts of 
dainty lace and lingerie detachable 
frills and furbelows for this season.

D A D D Y 'S
EVEN IN G
n iR Y T A L E I
^Mary Graham Bonner
ot*r»c/frtrwtjTniifinij»vr»umtr

TRAVELED HORNED T O A D

"It's a great relief to me,” said the 
Horned Toad. "And by that I mean 

that it makes me

Pee Bland Insect Powdss woo^ ataia 
r-os harm majrtUng except Inaecta 
Peeeeheld elsee, lOe end tSe—e th * Mse^Sle 
end SLSek et yeer dreesis* *  Slew* 
WMtefcr Wnm ]

:*oo,i

When Ton Catch Cold 
Rob on Musterole

Musterole is easy to apî y with the 
fingers and works right away. Often it 
prevents a from turning into “flu'* 
crpoemnonia. It does all the good work 
of grandmother's mustard plaster with
out the Mister.

MusterMe is a clean, white dntment. 
itiade of ml of mustard and other home 
simples. It is recommended by many 
doctors and nurses. Try Musterole for 
sore throat, cold on the chest, rheuma- 
than, lumbago, pleurisy, stiff neck, broo-

The Horned 
Toad.

feel I can sit 
back, or hop back 
and take a long 
breath.”

"Oh dear,” said 
the Lizard in the 
next little house 
In the big insect 
building of the 
zoo, “have yon 
had trouble with 
your heart?”

“ Heart, heart, 
heart?" repeated 
the Toad three 
times in succes
sion.

"What in the 
world do yon
mean?”

CENSUS REVEALS
ASTONISHING FAQ

8,549,811 Woridng W om oi in United States

MRS. W. M. BAII.KV
R. r. B. Me. o, BOX X7. ATLANTA. «XO— IA

diitis, asthma, neuralgia, amotion.
of the back anoTkwts. 

aprains, sore muscles, bruises, chilblains.
pains and aches (

frosted feet—cMds of all sorts, 
l e  M othm : MnstaroU is also 
taado Ir xaildor fora i fo r  
b o b io s  mad small ck ildroa . 
Ask for CbOdroa's Mostarolo. 

Jars A  Tabos

Bmttmr tJum a amsf ardpfflsfar

What one has, one ought to use: |
and whatever he does he should do 
with all bis might—Cicero.

1 oup sngar 
t  tablespoons fat

Oraago Oakas

■elect Perhaps one’s fancy turus lo 
the new blue color range. If so, choose 
either a cadet or napoleon blue, or 
why not navy? There is no more 
fashionable color than navy this sea
son. A navy jersey frock with belt 
collar and cuffs of batik embellished^ 
leather would be smart Indeed. Or 
does fancy rather turn to the now-so- 
fashlonable green tones? There is 
the breath of spring in soft-toned 
green jersey which includes chartreuse, 
almond and other related shades. 
How exquisite also a tailored frock 
of parme violet jersey! The best of 
it is, no matter how delicate the color
ing, wool jersey is convincingly prac
tical In actual wear as well as appear
ance.

The preference for white jersey is 
also foreseen in many of the newer 
dress models. The youtbfol dress In 
this picture Is styled of white jersey 
with a phantom red leather belt and 
buttons to match.

In toncb with the vogue for gray. Is 
a jumper-dress made of jersey in this 
color. The skirt Is plaited. The 
straight blonse la bottoned np the

Frock of Wool Jersey.

But what of the new silk crepes oi 
such ravishing coloring, fairly coaxing 
to be made Into springtime frocks? 
The mode answers that a satin and a 
fancifully plaited silk crepe frock are 
none too many to be Included in one’s 
spring dre.ss program. Intriguing fea
tures mark the fashioning of these 
modem gay crepes such as plentiful 
plaltings and borderlngs of contrasting 
color. Both of these stylings are 
stressed In the original French frock 
pictured to the right. The whimsical 
neckline effect with Its unique cross- 
strap Is a detail of arresting Interest. 
The charm about silk crepes and geor-

> eg g s  I
M ca p  ora a g*  Jaloe and grated rind i 
A  teaaiwons Calum et B aking P ow dei I 
1% cups flour

Cream  fat. Add sugar, e g g  yolks 
w e ll beaten ; then sifted  dry Tngredl- 
anta a lternately  w ith  the oran ge Julca 
B old  In stiffly Seatsn e g g  w h ltea  Bak« 
In muffln pans, and m ake icing  o f  pow 
dered sugar, butter and moistened 
w ith  oran ge Julca

Free speech should be tempered 
with courtesy toward differing opin
ions.

Advises Ailing W omen
"I was rundown in health some years 

and was advised to take Dr. Pierces 
Favorite Prescrip
tion," sa id  Mrs. 
Effie Carter of 2516 
Rosewood St., Dal
las, Texas, whose
Ei c t u r e appears 

ere. "It was rec
ommended to me as 
the most reliable 
feminine tonic and 
I bcHcre it is. It 

f helped me in every 
wayy way and I have 

heard a great many say that it did the 
same for them. I believe all who try 
five 'Favorite Prescription’ will be 
greatly benefited.”

All dealers. Tablets or liquid, or 
send 10c to Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ Hotel, 
Buffalo, N. Y., for trial pkg. tablets 
and write for free advice.

WHAT CAUSES BOILS.
Boils snd csrboncles arc the result of im

proper diet or infection of the akin. lt*a Bome- 
timrs hard to determine the exact cauae but 
CARBOIL will give quick relief. No exiwiiaiTS 
operation ia necessary as one applicstion of 
CARBOIL promptly stops the pain and contiit- 
ttsd use draws out the corn. Get a 60e box 
fnan yonr drunist. Your money back if you 
oca not satisfied.

srURLOCK-NKAI. CO.. NASHVtLAA. TXNN.

“I mean have you trouble with your 
heart?”

•Heart?" repeated the toad once 
again. T have nothing the matter 
with my heart.

“At least I don’t think I have.
“But perhaps I have, for all I know.
"Dear me, maybe I have.
“My poor toad heart may be out 

of order. One often doesn't know 
these things.

“ Such strange troubles we may have 
and know nothing about them until 
we go to the doctor.

“ Is there a good Toad specialist 
around these parts, do you suppose?"

“I only meant—” the Lizard com
menced, but the Homed Toad went 
right on talking.

“I don’t want any doctor who looks 
after all sorts of creatures and all 
sorts of complaints. I want a spe
cialist.

” I want one who understands Toads 
thoroughly and completely and abso
lutely.

"I want one who will not have to be 
told that I am a member of the 
Lizard family, but who will know that : 
without being told.”

The Horned Toad stopped for 
breath.

"My dear Toad.” said the Lizard, 
“you mustn’t get excited over what I 
sal±

“You told me that you could take 
a long breath now—or rather that was 
what you said a few minutes ago, and 
I thought from that that perhaps you 
might have something the matter with 
your heart.

"I don't believe you have at all now. 
You could not talk so long without 
stopping If you had. i

“ You mustn’t get like foolish people 
and creatures who imagine they have | 
every sickness going.

“Just as soon as some people hear 
of a new sickness they think they | 
have It"

“You’re right” said the Homed 
Toad. ”I see now what yon meant by 
your question.

“But the reason I can take a long 
breath now—or rather the reason why 
I said that a few minutes ago. Is sim
ply that I feel so relieved and happy 
and pleased that at last people will 
know who I am.

"I used to live in California, but 
now, as you see, I am in the zoo In 
another state.

“Over my little house the zoo people 
have a sign saying that I am the 
Homed Toad and that I belong to the 
Lisard family.

“ For It does make me feel bad 
when I hear people say I belong to 
the Toad family

Many Say Ljrdia E. Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Compound Heb» 

Keep Them Fit to Woric
8.549,511 women would be a vast 

army. According to the 1920 Census 
of Manufactures, that Is the number 
o f  women and girls employed In all 
trades in the United States.

Napoleon said, “An army travels 
on its stomach." This army of 
women travels on Its general health. 
Every working girl knows that time 
lost through lllnesQ seldom is paid 
for and seldom can be made up. Em
ployers demand regularity. If she

wants to keep hsr job or hopes for 
a better one  ̂ shs most guard hsr 
health.

Atlanta, Oa.—“ My system waa 
weak and mn-down, and I was tired. 
I was this way for five years or 
more. I read your advertisement In 
the papers snd I decided to try your 
medicine, the Vegetable Compound, 
but I did not begin to take It. regn. 
larly until after I was married. I  
got so much good from It that I feel 
fiiHi and have gained in weight. 1 
work In a brown shop, but my work 
Is not 60 hard on me now, and I 
keep my own hoose, and woik my 
garden, too. I am telling all my 
friends of Lydia B. Plnkham’s Veg
etable Compound and how It has 
helped me.”—Mas. Ŵ . M. Bauxt. 
R. F. D. No. 6, Box 27. Atlanta. 
Georgia.

RlBssouri Woman Helped
Parkvllle. Mo.—"I am proud to 

recommend Lydia E. Plnkham’s 
Vegetable Compound. I was so 
111 that I could not lie down 
at night Then I got my husband 
to go to the store and bny me a bot
tle o f  Lydia B. Plnkham’s Vege
table Componnd and I waa up and 
around before the first bottle was 
gone, although I only weighed about 
ninety pounds. I took six or eight 
bottles and was able to do all my 
housework, washing and ironing 
take care of my five boys, and tend 
to my chickens and garden, where 
before I had to hire my washing and 
part o f my housework."—^Mas. Ainra 
Coix, R. R. 2, Farkville. Mlssonri.

No B o u  O ver Him
“ What does yonr father do, son?" 
"Nothin’, he’s got his own office.”— 

Chicago Daily News.

“DIAMOND DYES”
COLOR THINGS NEW

Just Dip to Tint or Boil to Dye

Each 15-cent pack
age contains direc
tions so simple any 
woman can tint 
soft, delicate shades 
or dye rich, perma
nent colors in lin
gerie, silks, rib
bons, skirts, waists, 
dresses, c o a t s ,  
stockings, sweat- 

coverings, bangings—era, draperies, 
everything 1

Buy Diamond Dyes—no other kind— 
and tell yonr druggist whether the ma
terial yon wish to color is wool or silk, 
or whether It is Unffli, cotton or mixed 
goods.

Eaeily Arranged
"No, George, I cannot marry yon. 

My daddy wants to go to Ehirope.” 
"But I’ll go along."

DEMAND “BAYER** ASPIRIN

Taks Tabists Without Fsar If You 
8es ths Safety "Bayer Croee."

Warning! Unless you see the name 
"Bayer”  on package or on tablets you 
are not getting the genuine Bayer 
Aspirin proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians for 25 years.

Say “Bayer" when you bay Aspirin. 
Imitations may prove dangerons.— Âdv.

COTTON FLEAS

B e H e r T h a n  P i l l s -  
F or  L i v e r  I l l s

NR T o  n i g h t -  
T o m o r r o w  A l r i g h t

Tame
Elle—Do you ever read Wilde? 
Dora—Oh, no, I have a regular pro

gram.—Notre Dame Juggler.

when I don’t  
“Of course, H 

I had had to have 
a doctor I would 
want one who 
knew this with
out even havisg 
to read the sign 
to find It out 

“But I don’t 
have to have a 
doctor.

♦I used to 
t r a v e l  through 
the brush when I 
was free, and my 
color looked like 
the brush itself. 

“ I drank water

Core Yonr Cold
the Sennble W a y

At the first sign of Colds, Fevers, Head
aches or “ Flu," take one o f Bond’s Pills 
at bedtime. It will start your liver and 
remove the bile and poisonous germs. 
You wake up welL Cost 25c.— Âdv.

Cat
"Fm going to the beauty shop now.” 
“Well, I hope they are open.”

No msttsr bow careful you are. your sys
tem needs a laxative occasionally. Wrlxbt'a 
Indian Vexetable Pills bslp nature xeatly 
but aurely. S7S Pearl St.. N. T. Adv ^

Many a man who claims to be dis
creet Is only a coward.

Good L ocation  w ith  Six T ear 
H alf B lock  from  Mala Street. lOll. 
Preston Avenue, H ouston, Texas. H ar
old  Darla, Prop. Preston 8616.

Week. SeU to storM e* 
tndlTldnala Experience nnneeeeaary. Bape- 
dally fine for crew manaxera. Secure tenrl- 
tory. Box (2i, Richmond, Vlrxlnla.

Xa-ATTKNnON, p-armers and Dalrymea. u— yonr tneone hr leamlac ,to wiaAg I Ibe. of rood bnttar Irom 1  Ib. New pre- out. Formula !•«. Addreaa Dixie Sale# Co., 268 Baltimore St., Mobile, ‘
White lerherae.eoekerelaSM, hews SM. S l, —
frea Dabbe Poultry Farma New Orleana lA.

DONTR
INFLAMED LIDS
It InerMSM the trrlutlao.
Dm  MITCHELL ETK 
SALVA s ilispls, de- 
pendibla Mfe remedy. 25* at an dnixxlata.

Big Grow th for Honolulu
In planning extension of the watsr 

supply system of Honolulu engineers 
estimated that the city’s present p<^ 
ulatlon of 100,000 will grow to 270,000 
within thirty years.

The Lizard

Tw o Spring Models.

which dropped on the trees and I ate 
Insects—as I do here.

“But oh, how thankful I am to be 
known for what I am. as I was dread- | 
fully afraid when I first arrived they i 
wouldn’t know me at all. |

“ I am a traveled Toad. too. I have ! 
ome from one state to another.” 1

headacbe
O r T H A lC H E R 'S  
lAyer 8nd B lood

jour dixestloii. deans your Uver, 
natural heelth come imturally.

Oct to the root of the trouble by 
weture’s pure mrlicinee. 

r a t s —Liberal saasple bottle at yoor 
-1 - druggiat. or write Thadicr Medi

cine Co.. Cbananoota.

front and the turn-over high collar Is 
convertible. Bright or pastel-coloreil 
flannel frocks vie with those of Jersey 
for favor this spring. Most spring 
simplicity tyi>es Introduce clever 
belts of some kind.

A dress of satin or silk toppeil 
with a long coat of novelty wim>I- 
en, according to the mode’s forecast, 
represents an Ideal costume for this 
spring. Though the lure of novelty 
silks and crepe weaves of varied hue 
be great, the prestige of satin as a 
dress medium Is disturbed not at nil. 
In fact, the tailored satin one-piece 
frock is a most authoritative fashion 
for immediate wear. If It be of navy 
blue satin, so much the better, for navy 
blue Is acclaimed as being smartly In 
YOgUA

gettes is that they may be made up as 
whimsically as caprice may suggest, 
for Dame Fashion wills It so. ' ,

The very latest Idea for the after
noon frock. Is that of taffeta used with ! 
georgette. Many georgette frocks are 
lavishly trimmed with rose-plaltlngs of 
frayed or rather fringed taffeta. The 
taffeta, as a rule, matches tho color of i 
the sheer dress fabric. Quite a pic- | 
turesque a.spect Is given to the dressy ' 

; spring frocks by the graceful gyp.sy- | 
sash. Taffeta especially yields to this 
treatment. From all Indications the 
gypsy-sash Idea Is an Innovation which 
will develop Into a leading vogue be
fore long.

W a t Ready for Play j
Junior called at our neighbor’s home ■ 

■ecently and politely Informed her he ! 
was ready for play and wanted Jean , 
to come right out. |

“ But Jean Isn’t feeling well this I 
morning,” said the mother. “Come ; 
around this afternoon and Jean will I 
be feeling much better and can play 
with you.”

Junior, disappointed, turned to go 
with this parting remark, “dat’s all 
right, but I won’t be feeling so well 
myself this afternoon."

V^l/V

USIOM

JULIA BO'TTOMLBY.
Wsstsra NswapÂ pwr Vato^)

Did H it Bett
Mother—Ted, didn’t I tell yon not 

ts fight?
Tcd>—Yes, mum; but I couldn’t mn 

fiwt snongh.

m o t h e r  F letcW arw a ,
toria is a pleasant, harml̂ w^

• -n t-* ^  ^  Substitute for Castor OiL Paro-
Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, espedaUy prepared 

for Infants in arms and Children aU ages.

CTajwher.

STS sucklnx insects. While ths bollweerU Ix 
a "bitinx”  Insect, its food, taken onljr from 
squares, cannot be xx>tsoned, since not onlF 
ia it not feasible to poison the part of the 
squares where the weevils do feed. becAOM 
of their drooplnx position, but also beeanse 
the weevils feed by borinx holes. Cottoe 
flees are most destructive durlnx the hot 
part of the season and incipient squares are 
their favorite points of attack. Whlls the 
use of sulphur brtnxs some relief, chieflF 
thronxb drivlnx the fleas off. tbs cost IS 
excessive, and, when close spaclnx is fol
lowed to secure early frulttnx, it becomax 
soon impracticable to apply sulphur at All 
effectively. Cotton fleas have a habit of sun- 
ninx themselves on the top of plants After 
the coolness of the nlxht. A method of dls« 
poslnx of them there and then, and also oC 
concentratinx and destroyinx them In the 
latter part of the season, has been devised 
and described by me. This method dlspoesA 
of the fleas at trlflinx cost, and at the satn# 
time disposes of the bollweevll, cotton buxA 
and many other insects throuxhout the sea
son. This method baa been investlxated by 
the U. 8. Bureau of Entomoloxy. as has all 
my work for 28 years past. For details 
about cotton flea and xeneral insect control 
send for my free literature. Fred Relnlein, 
144 W. Kilpatrick St.. Portland. Ore.

WANT TO HEAR FROM OWNER 
of xood farm or ranch for sale. W. A. 
M E R N IT Z , B O X  2»1, F O R T  W O R T ^  
T E X A K

FOR SALE

Men’s Furnishing and 
Clothing Store

h

A '
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M ARFA N EW  ER A. M ARFA, TEXAS

3 handy
packs

W H o n s
NEW HANDY PACK

Fits hand ^  
pocket and purse

H er* fo r yoor aiOB«y 
tk« k«»t P«^p«raiiBt

CAT DANDEUON GREENS IN EARLY SPRING

iMk iw UMlItj’t P. R. Hudy rack
G 7 ^

Brcrybody wants an intimate 
trlrad, but as one gets oider be grows 
too particular.

A aiiicl* dOM of Dr. Poory'o *'DMd Shot** 
hi onouKh to oxpol Worm* or Tapoworm. 
why not try ItT 17J Poarl SC. N. T. AdT.

HI writers are usually the sharp-' 
Wt censors.—Dryden.

Cupid and the 
Kitten

B y S D N E Y  B L A IR

Dandelion Greens Are Useful in Many WayA

Ends

C O R N S
Onominufo -thnt’o how quick Dr.SchoIl’s 
Sno-pad* end the pain of corns. They 
do It mmMy. You risk no Infection front 
sinatenr cnttins.no danger front'^rops** 
(acidX Zino-pada remoeo tbo caoee— 
preoalns or rubbing o f shoes. They sre 
thin, medicated, antieeptic. protaetiee. 
bealing. Oet a today at your drag- 
gUt’s or shoe dealer's—33o.
fcftee5m^pheiitiTkeSAsailk.Cs,Qfc^

DxScht^s
^ in o -p a d s

F m  one on— tfc/pate is go M

SAFE FOR C H IL D R E N
For bumps, bruises, cuts, 
bums, ch a^g and rashes. 
Internally for coughs and 
colds. “ Vaseline”  Jelly is an 
invaluable remedy for many 
children’s ills.

Cbcssbrongh Mfg. Company 
State St. »«-— -*■«**> New York

Vaseline
M«. tf. •. FAV. mew 

FVniOLSUM JtlXT

Boschee’s Syrup
HAS BEEN

Refieving Coughs 
for 59 Years
Carry a bottle in 

your car snd always keep it in the 
house. 30c snd 90c at all druggists.

FOR O VER 
200 YEARS
haarlem oil has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

^  H A A R L E M  O IL

correct internal troubles, stiniulate vital 
organs Three sires. All druggists. Insist 
o o  the original genuine Go ld  M eoal.

MUDDY OILY SKIM
I I quickly improved and usually 
cleared entirely if properly treated with

Resinol
G rove 's

ChSH TonSc
Old Standard Romedy for 
Chills and Malaria, eoc

W. N. U., HOUSTON, NO. 12-1#2S.

(Prspsrsd by th« United Ststei Dspsrtmcnt 
of Agriculture.)

On almost any pleasant April or May 
morning, in the parks or grassy vacant 
lots in eastern towns, foreign-looking 
women may be seen gathering dande
lion greens in huge bags which they 
carry on their backs. TItey are prob
ably Italian or French women who 
have a dietary tradition about eating 
dandelion greens in the spring, wlien 
they are not more than two or three 
inches long, before the plant begins to 
Bower.

Apparently these Europeans are bet
ter acquainted than Americans with 
the value of dandelion greens as food, 
or they have less objection to the 
characteristic bitter flavor of the 
leaves, or know how to overcome it. 
Dandelion greens are useful in about 
the same ways as other green-leaf 
vegetables, when properly cooked, 
which is the shortest possible time, or 
not at all. They supply vitamins and 
needed minerals, and those who are 
accustome<l to their flavor find tliat 
they afford an agreeable change. Tlie 
time to gather dandelion leaves Is very 
early in the sea.Min when they are 
young, tender and least bitter. The 
crown, roots and large outer leaves are 
dim-arded.

Many methods of preparation have 
been tried to modify the bitter flavor 
of dandelion greens. The method of 
long boiling Mn several waters is not 
recommended by the UnltHl States De
partment of Agriculture, as most of 
the valuable food matter in the greens 
Is then thrown away. A better meth
od is to combine the dandelion greens 
with other vegetables or flavors which 
modify the bitterness.

Raw dandelion leaves or those 
cooked without water are leas bitter 
than those that have been boiled. Vine
gar or acid dressings help, and so do 
foods of strong flavor, such as celery 
and some meats. Crisp salt pork or 
bacon is frequently served with dande
lion greens for this reason. RIends of 
dandelion and other greens are better 
than the dandelion alone. The re»'ipes 
below indicate some of the ways these 
valuable greens may be used:
Wilted Dandelion Greens With Bacon. 
2 qte. or 1 lb. dan- ^  cupful water or

dellon greens less
lb. bacon fr teaspoonfuls

^  cupful vinegar sugar
or less 1 teaspoonful salt

Clean the leaves tliorouglily. Cut 
rattier fine with scissors, to avoid 
stringiness. Fry the bacon until crisp 
and. delicately brown; pour off all but 
four tablespoons of the fat. Add the 
water, vinegar, sugar and salt to the 
remaining fat, bring to the boiling 
point, pour over the dandelion leaves 
and serve. Slices of liard-bolled eggs, 
or boiled beets’ or carrots may be sim
mered for a few minutes with these 
greens. If eggs are used, the sugar 
is omitted.
Panned Dandelions With Cabbage and 

Salt Pork.

lb. dandelion 
greens

H lb. finely shred
ded cabbage

^  to 1-8 lb. salt 
pork streaked 
with lean 

IH  t o  2 t e a -  
spoonfuls salt

Clean the dandelion green.s and cut 
with scissors into fine piect's. Chop 
or iliee the |>ork ami fry crisp; drain 
off all but two or three tablespoonfuls 
of the fat. Cook the dandelion and cab
bage togetl^er in tlie fat after remov
ing the meat. Stir constantly for three 
minutes, season, mix with the meat, 
and serve.
Dandelion and Turnip Greens With 

Boiled Mutton.

IH  pints dandelion 
leaves

2 ^  pints turnip 
greens

14 lb. cupfu l)
diced boiled mut
ton

1-3 cup strong m ut
ton broth

Salt, pepper 
2 tablespoonfuls 

melted mutton 
fat or butter 

4 tablespoonfuls 
f i n e  s i f t e d  
crum bs ( m a y  
be om itted)

Roil the greens in saltetl water to 
cover for 10 minutes. Drain, mix with 
the cooked meat, broth, fat. seasonings 
and crumlts. Cook for a minute or two 
and serve.

Dandelions In Blends.
Dandelion greens may l)e panned or 

boiled In blends with other greens, the 
projtortlon de|H‘iidIng on the mlltlness 
of the dandelions and the kind of oth
er vegetable used. Turnip or mustard 
leaves, kale, or cabbage sprouts, make 
good comidnations with dandelion 
greens. Four or five times as much of 
any of these should be u.sed as of 
dandelion, when the blend Is panned; 
from six to eight times as much if It 
Is boiled. The dandelion. It will be 
found, adds to the flavor of the blend.

VACUUM CLEANER
IS HANDY DEVICE

Few Articles Need Be Moved 
and Dust Is Avoided.

<Pr*par«d by th« United Statsi Department 
of Agriculture.)

When a room is cleaned with a 
vacuum cleaner, says the United 
States Department of Agriculture, the 
room Is first dusted, tlien the vacuum 
cleaner is used on upholstery, hang
ings. walls, and carpets or rugs, and 
flnallv the floor is dusted. Ry this

Handy Oavica In Any Household.

method of denning fewer articles need 
to be moved, no dust is scattered, and 
more dirt Is actually removed. A 
vai'uum cleaner, therefore, saves labor, 
even though with some types part of 
the work is harder than sweeping.

G ood Tooth W<uh
A dash of lemon Juice In water 

makes a good tooth wash and sweet
ens the breath.

Kind of Cookstove Used
is Determined by Fuel

The kind of cookstove chosen will 
be deterinlne<l largely by (he available 
fuel suppl.v, and its size by the amount 
of work to lie done wltli it. It sliould 
be of reliable make, not only to In
sure good construction but also to 
make sure that parts can be easily 
renew«>d as needed. A larger range 
than is needed for cookery is often 
selected in lioni<*s where the kitchen 
fire is used for cooking and also for 
heating In cold weather. It would be 
wLser in many cases to use a liquid 
fuel stove In summer fur co<iklng pur 
pose.s, or else to have a small range 
for cooking and an additional heater 
for warming the kltciien in winter, 
thus saving fuel and avoiding the 
overheating of the house In summer. 
In hou.ses that have a furnace or other 
central heating system, the kitclien 
shoulil be provided with n radiator or 
hot-air register for heating pun»'>s<‘s. 
It will then be possible to use a liquid- 
fuel stove for cooking in winter us 
well as In summer, ami the price of a 
kitchen sto>e or range may be saved 
if desired, as ludli types of stove will 
not be needed.

Apples Cooked in Sirup
Excellent Dinner Dish

Make a sirup in tlie |)ropurtlon of 
one cupful of sugar to two cupfuls of 
Itoiling wafer. Flavor sliglitly with 
vanilla or lemon. When flie sirup Is 
boiling drop Into It as many wliole 
apples as will l»e iitH-deil. after wasli- 
ing, coring and paring tliem. Tliere 
should Im? enough siniji to cover the 
apple.s. Cover tlie saucepan and allow 
tlie apjiles to cook slowly, until they 
are tender. Remove them to a serving 
dish witli a skimmer, and fill the ceti- 
ters with Jelly. Serve hot. says the 
United States I>epartment of Agricul
ture. with tlie sirup or with hard 
sauce, made as follows:

Cream half a cupful of butter with 
one cupful of powdered sugar. Add 
two tablespoonfuls of cream, blending 
it thoroughly, and half a teaspoonfol 
of vanilla or any desired flavoring. 
Pile on a dish and set aside to become 
cold.

(Couyrlsht.)

JANET sat down at Miss Inane's desk, 
feeling that something very excit

ing certainly was going to happen. 
She had always rather envied Miss 
Lane the big mahogany desk, with its 
bowl of flowers and Its row of the 
newest books. Sometimes she won
dered if she would ever be in charge 
of that branch of the circulating li
brary, where so many Interesting peo
ple came to take out new books and 
chat for a moment with Miss Lane.

Janet summoned up courage some
times to talk with some of them, to 

' suggest a jiew detective story for old 
Mr. Ilallett, or one of the solid Eng
lish novels for Mrs. Jewett. Rut ns a 
rule she quietly accepted the books 
people were returning, marked them 
on the proper cards, and stamped and 
marked the books that were being 
taken out. without saying anything.

Today was to be different, however. 
Miss Lane wasn’t coming in. and she’d 
have to do everything herself.

Perhaps—perhaps Mr. Atwood
would come In—Stanley Atwood. lie 
was an old friend of Miss Lane’s, a 
mining engineer, and had been to the 
ends of the earth. lie hated having 
to stay in the city, and ns soon as he 
had finished the work that kept him 
there he’d go away again, to stay for 
a year or more.

The first half of the morning 
passed uninterestingly enough. A few 
people came In. but none of them 
added to Janet’s feeling that some
thing exciting was going to happen.

I Then, as she was arranging a pile of 
' children’s books on one of the tables, 

a woman came hurrying In, oarrj’Ing 
a black kitten.

“Just look at this,’’ she cried. “This 
: darling little cat was walking along 
i the street, meowing so plteousl.v—a 

hoy threw a stone at It Just ns I 
passed—and something must be done 

i about It.”
I “Oh. It is pretty.”  said Janet as she 
took the kitten. It snuggled against 
her and began to purr. *

i “It’s beautiful!" said the woman 
I emphatlcall.v. “ .\nd If T didn’t live 
with my sister-ln-law I’d take It home 
with me. hut she hates cats.”

Old Mr. Ilallett came is Just then, 
and he. too, agreed that It was a 
heaiitlful cat and ought to have a 
home.”

"I’ll tell yon.” he said at last. “Pve 
got Just the thing. T'll telephone my 
sister, who lives at Mnnntbanks. about 
ten miles from here, and have her 
come In and get It. She has two chil
dren—"

“fTiIIdren are too cruel; I won’t 
have this cat In a home where there 
are children!” Interrupted the wom
an who had discovereil the cat. “They 
tease animals so.”

“My nieces wouldn’t dream of do- 
I ing that—they’re Oirl Scouts.”  Mr.
Ilallett told hor angrily. They were 

j  deep In bitter argument when .Tanet 
i realized that Mr. Atwood had come 
j in and was standing listening with 
some amusement.

"What’s the matter?” he asked her. 
quite as If they had heen old friends. 
She explained, and he offered to go to 
his hotel a few doors away and get 
some milk for the cat.

The woman who had hronght the 
cat In finally departed and Mr̂  ITal- 
lett. having telephoned to his sister, 
departed also, saying that he would 
return at two o’clock, .Introduce the 
cat and his sister, and take hoth away.

Atwood sat down on the edge of a 
tahle and went on talking with .Tanet,

' not Just about hooks, hut about hlm- 
I self and then about her, although she 
1 hardly realized the turn the conver- 
] satlon had taken nnfll she had told 
him many things—about how she was 
living alone In the city, and was go
ing to save her money so that some 

I day she could travel, and finally— 
I though she did not realize th.at—how 
I lonely she was.
i Suddenly a young girl rushed Into 
; the room.
j  ‘Ton steal my cat!” she cried,
' rushing up to .Tanet. “Yoti steal my 
! cat, my Pedro. He walk In the street 
i for the air—you steal him!”
I .Tanet stepped back hastily; it 
; looked as If the exclte<l owner of 

Pedro would claw her eyes out.
“Rut I didn’t—”
“You steal my cat!” Explanations 

were no good at all.
.Tanet was almost In tears when 

; Stanley Atwood came to the rescue.
Pedro’s owner listened to him more 

! readily than to Janet, even smiled 
coyly at him as he talked.

T‘e<lro and his rightful owner de
parted at last, and Stanley turned 

' eagerly to Janet.
I “ You’ve gf)t to have luncheon with 
: me after that.” he told her. “Take 
, our mutual friendship for Miss I..ane 
! as Introdnctlon and chaperon, and 
I  some Hbaig!’’

And Janet went.
It was two montlis later, after many 

Inncheona and dinners ami picnics, 
that he gave her another order.

“You’ve got to marry me and come 
along to f ’hlna with me—I can’t go 
without you,” he said.

And Janet went.

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN”-
Unless you see the “ Bayer Cross”  on tablets, you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe by mil** 
lions and prescribed by physicians over 25 years for

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago
Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism

D O ES NO T A F F E C T  TH E H EART ]
Accept only **Bayer”  package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy “ Bayer”  bozea of 12 tableta.
Alao bottles of 24 and 100—^Dmggista.

Auplrla Is ttw tndu luirk itf Bxjur ManutBCtaiu #2 liosoucctlcucldMtcr ot SaUcrllcucia

What some public speakers need !• 
better terminal facilities.Im ported Alm onds

The value of almonds Imported Into 
this country from January to October, 
192f), exceeded that of any other Im- 
imrted nut except walnuts.

Culticura for Pimply Faces. •
To remove pimples and blackheads 
smear them with Cutlcura OlntmenL 
Wash off In five minutes with Cutl
cura Soap and hot water. Once clear 
keep your skin clear by using them for 
dally toilet purposes. Don’t fall to In
clude Cutlcura Talcum. Advertisement.

Glass that won’t break recalls that 
they have already invented a kind of 
butter that won’t melL

Words are but holy as the deeds 
they cover.—Shelley.

Sure Relief

6  B ell-a n s  
Hot w ater 
Sura Relief

ELL-AN S
FOR INDIGESTION
2Si and 75^ Pkds.Sold Everywhere

All comes out even at the end of the 
day.—Churchill.

Let Tanlac 
restore your health

IIf yoor body la all fagged-oat 
and run down, if you are losing 
w e i g h t  steadily, lack appetite  ̂
have no strength or energy—why 
not let Tanlac help you back to 
health and strength?

So many millions have been ben
efited by the Tanlac treatment, so 
many thousands have written to 
testify to that effect that it’s sheer 
folly not to make the test

Tanlac, you know. Is a great 
natural tonic and builder, a com
pound, after the famous Tanlao 
formula, of roots, barks and herbs. 
It purges the blood stream, revi
talizes the digestive organs and 
enables the sickly body to regain 
its vanished weight

You don’t need to wait long to 
get results. Tanlac goes right to 
the seat of trouble. In a day or so 
you note a vast difference in your 
condition. You have more appe
tite, sleep better at night and the 
color begins to creep back into 
your washed-out cheeks.

Don’t put off taking Tanlac an
other precious day. Step Into the 
nearest drug store and get a bottle 
of this world-famed tonic. That’s 
the first important step back to 
health and vigor. Every day’s de
lay means unnecessary suffering, 
for Tanlac starts to clean out and 
tone up the system right away. And

Nurse T d ls Surprising 
Results o f Tanlac

“NeivwmirortMtIoniipxetmuvol 
due not go ootalone. Tried Tanlac 
andteaulttsnfpriaed.xgc. WaaaUo 
to Mand thiea inocth** attain o f a 
difficult caae when doctor aaid bnt 
one woman in fifty could bold

Mrs. Hatde Ciail 
1630 Harding Road 

Dea Moines, Iowa

by acting promptly yon will avoid 
further loss of energy and weight 
due to your present run down con
dition. Take Tanlac VegeCablS 
Pills for ^nstipatlon.

Mother! It’s 
Cruel to ‘Thysic” 

Your Chid
DR. W. B. CALDWELL 

AT THE AGE OF B3

D eaf-M ute Statistics
A survey of deaf-mutes gave

the following percentages: 19,166 
males, 15,860 females; 18..817 of theae 
were white males, 15,110 white fe
males ; 16,825 males were native bora, 
and 18,980 femalea. Negroes, 781 
males, 701 femalea. Chinese, Japanese 
er ether colored peraona, 08 males and 
#  famalea.

TV) Dr. W. R. Caldwell, of Montlcello, 
111., a practicing physician for 47 years. 
It seemed cruel that so many consti
pated Infants and children had to be 
kept constantly "stirred up”  and half 
sick by taking cathartic pills, tablets, 
salts, calomel and nasty oils.

While be knew that constipation was 
the cause of nearly all children’s little 
ills, be did not believe that a sickening 
“purge” or “physic” was necessary.

In Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin he 
discovered a laamtlwa which helps to 
establish natural bowel “regularity” 
even If the child is ohronlcaUy con
stipated. .  Dr. Oatdwell's Syrup Pep- 
Nn not only causes a gentle  ̂ msj

bowel movement, but, best of all, II 
never gripes, slckcms or upsets the 
most delicate system. Besides, It la ab
solutely harmless, and so pleasant that 
even a cross, fevurish, billons, side 
child gladly takes It 

Buy a large 60-cent bottle at any 
store that sells medicine and Just see 
for yourself.

DnCdldwelPs
S Y R U P
PEPS IN
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MODEL MARKET
We handle eggs and butter—none nicer. Brookfield 
Sausage, Sw ift’s Sliced Bacon, Fresh Kettle Ren
dered Lard, All Kinds Packing House Products, 
Veal, Beef, Pork and Mutton.

MODEL MARKET

APPMCATIOX K(W 
SAI.K

ORDKR OF

THE J. M. HURLEY
^FU R N ITU R E  STORE %

fixclusivf* of Mu> first of |)iiMi 
ration ttrfore tho rotum dav lirrr  

; of; *

If in need of New Furniture come and we 
will take your old IN EXCHANGE.

::

FULL LINE OF NEW GOODS ON , HAND.

narta . . . Texas
j t u i f f o n n n i f r •

Tlip Sljite o f Texas.
T o  III** '̂liorilT or an.v r,onstahle 

o f IM-Psidio <:<Minl.v— (iH K K TIN tJ ;
VOr AUK nKKKUV 

to cause Mu* following nofic** to lt<* 
published in a newsr>aper (»f gm  
oral ciiTulalion which has hern con 
tinuously and regularly published 
lor ape riod of not less than one 
.vear preceding (he dale of notices 
in (he county of Pre.sidio. State of 
Texas, and you shall cau.se said no 
(ice to he priuled at least once each 
week for tlie i»eriod of twenty davs

Not ice for Appliealinn for Order of

Sale— Fst&les.

U ie
BULL’S EYE
Tdifor mad (ftnmrmiMmnaagr 

WIU.ROCEM. '

\ ELECTRICITY
ICE • W ATER

Full Stock
WeSlinghouse Globes

The
Am erican 

Beauty Iran

lo all j)ei‘soiis interested in ( lie 
Kstate of .lames Sloan. Dereased, 

I Kdwin I- . Hill. Ailininistrator of the 
I Esiate of .lames Sloan. lYeceased. 
j lias Hied in llie Coimly Kourl of 

Presidio Koimly. an application for 
an o rder to jell the following prop 
erly of said Estate, to wit: O rta in  
mining claims hereinafler describ 
ed belonging In the said F.stale of 
.lames Sloan, deceased, some held 
in the name of E. .M. tileiin. known 
as the Cileim Claims one to sixteen, 
inclusive.reoorded in the Record o  ̂
Survey of Mining Claims of Presi 
dio Couiily. Texa.s. surh record not 
being numbered, hut being a public 

1 record of 1‘residio County, Texas, on 
pages 168 (o 183. both numbers in 
elusive granted by virtue of certain 
applications of E  . M. Gleim. all dat 
ed May 16th. lP?i, and recorded in 
the above volume o f Mining Claims 
and within said pages ‘above re

ferred to. reference being here

il made to said mining claims and 
I said apliculioiN and flie record of 
j saiiu‘ for further and more com 

^ jp le te  description of j; aid mining 
rlaiius. said claims being known a< 
<l|i*im No. One and Gleim No. Tw o ; 
al.xo certain other claims shown by 
mail, recoidcd in RccorfI of Field 
Notes of Mining riaiius of Presidio

2U‘l,.said 
loii 230

'■ *'*‘''*1̂ 1 - 6.3 .1. Poi(ev**nt. iiav

Another “ Bull’* Durham ad' 
vtftisement by Will Roger*. Zieg' 
fcid F*>Uiea and ■creen Mar, and 
leading Ameiicna humorist. More 

com ing. Watch for them.

Texas Central Power Co.
C. R. Norman, Manager “Courteous Serviceff

Yj AUM's Aiiiimf  ̂ I uimis oi r\ 
. J ’ CoiinIv. Texas. Vol 1, page 2 
^  eiaims tieing nut of Seclio

mg Iteeri graiifetl to F. M. Gleim

Use the Telephone
You will be able to arrange 
and d o te  that business deal 
more quickly in this way.
Bell Telephone Connection

Git touch with your fnends
Pecos &  Rio Grande Telephone

Company
M arfa, Texas

» n i iii*iii HiminiiiiiikMiiiiNw Ml. ,, îi)^ igg..

1 ii>a iriiwiRriiiWMiiiiiniiinM'iiiiiiir'ii nuirimiiiiiniin'ii r-i’i 'r‘ w'wi'Hiii*h;«i!iiN;'*'HwwMiiii«‘ii.ai*..k>w' i..'iiNiW'
i: 1 o f saiiH

A  Quicker Way
to

Fort Worth and Dallas
Pullman s*‘rvice has been eslablislied liy the fli iiMil Railroad 

I.elwoeii San Angelo and toi t Woidli and fialla". Oriert mo
tor cars lea\e Alpine at '.»;(:) a. m, amt make diie<d connection 
with Orient No. 2 at San .\ngelo. wliicli leaves at 7:<Hi p. m with 
a I'ullman running direct t-i l■’o|•l N\ortli and Oallas n la fb*’ 
Orient and Texas and Paeitic railroads arriving m Fort Worth 

at t*;.3d a. m.

by virtue of certain applications 
made by I. .1. Stauber. all tinted Oc 
(obi*r 1st. IH2 i. r*‘Cordetl in Vol. I. 
Record of Field .Notes of .Mining 
Elaiiiis of Presiilitt Goirnty. Texas, 
iiages 202'. 6. 8. In. 12. I i. 16. 18.
20. 22, 2i. 26 anti 228. all numbers in 
elusive, I’eferencp being b -re  made 
to .said appliralions and saiil min 
mg claims and (be record of same 
for further description ni said min | 
ing .riaims; al.so eight certain mini 
iiig elaiiiis tiescribed in Map ainlj 
Field .Notes recorded in Vol. I.pagej 
2.'ll. Record of Field Notes of Mini 
iou r.lainis **f l’ r»*sidio Coiinly. Tev 
as issneil by virtue of applientitms 
bv I .1. .s^lanber ami .lames i^Ioan.' 

j tialeil October 1st. 1021. rerttrtleil in 
Vol. I. pages 2.30. 2. 1. 6. 8. 10. 12. 
ami 211. all mmibers ineliisivt*. s.ijd 
milling (duims btdng out tif Section 
2.30. .1 Pt>in(e\ent. in Presidio conn 

j (y. Ti'xas. refei'enct* btdng lieri' matte 
I (tt saiil miniim claims and tin* recoril 

for fni’tlier riescripfion tif, 
-ame. wliicli will be bearti at (bej 
next tei'in of saiti Eoiirl. comnn*nc| 
mg the first Momlay in .Tune. ,\. TY.. 
1026. at the (lonri House lln*reof. in 
(be town of Marfa, at wliirli lime 
all fiersnns inferesfed in said Es' 
late are reifiiiretl tt> appear am 

 ̂ stntw cause wliv sncli salt* shoidtl 
I not be mat|e. should they cliottse It' 
i tio so.
I Herein tail Not. Rut li:i\e von. 
it lien ami there b**ftM-i> end rtinri 
: lliis Writ. Willi vtmr return tlieie' 

tin emltirsed, showing how ytiii j 
liave'execnlt*i| (lie same. !

fiiven nmler my band ami Hml 
'seal t»f saiti r.oiiit. this the !2flitlavj 
i of April. \. O.. 1026 |
j J. H FORTNER.
■ i.tiuntv r,li*rk Presiilio County. Tex| 
as.

The BULL’S EYE is a publica
tion that goes to print. When does 
it go to print? It goes to print when 
ever there is something to print. A 
lot of papers, in fact to be exact, ail 
of them, have a certain time to be 
issued, regardless of the new.s. If 
nothing has happened that day or 
that week they have to come out 
just the same. They want you to 
pay for them Yvhether they are any 
good to you or not. Why should 
a paper be printed if there is noth
ing new to print ?

Sing Sing don’t electrocute a 
man at a certain hour every day. 
They wait until they get a good 

I man and then electrocute him They 
' don’t have a set time or custom, 

and that is the way the BULL'S 
EYE is operated. W e don’t go to 
pre.ss at ten o’clock tonight just be
cause we went to press at ten last 
night. No, sir! W e wait until we 
have something that is worth while 
to our myriads of readers. We get 
them accu.stomed to the fact that 

 ̂ when they .see the BULL’S EYE, 
they say to themselves, “ The 
BULL has seen something worth 
while,” and that is Yvhy the Paper 
is out today. Because it has news 
for you.

W e saw a man smoking a sack of 
“ BULL” DURH AM  and he was 
getting so much satisfaction out of 

1 it that we feel it our duty to tell 
I those that never used “ BULL” 
j DURH AM  just how they too can 

get satisfaction.

'Z C C ' ^
P.S. Remember, you won’t see us 

again until we have something worth 
while.

P. P. S. There is going to be another 
piece in this paper soon. Look for it.

Durham
IROOKPORATKD

111 Fifth Avenue, New York City

I

I

N ew  re fr igera tors  I 
f o r  o ld  ic e -b o x e s #

That’s what thousands of families are get** 
ting adien they diange their ice-boxes into 
electric refrigerators by installing die Prig- 
idaire mechanical unit in the ice diamber. 
They are getting perfect refrigeration with
out care or woiiL
Convert your own ice-box, or select one of 
the new metal cabinet Frigidaires. Buy on 
the GM AC payment plan.

ELECTRIC R E F R I G E R A T I O N

H. A. C O F F I E I. 1) 
M a r f a .  — T e x a s *

I

MARFA CHAPTER
No. 176, R. A. M.

Meets 4th Thurs
day nignt in escb 
m o n t h .  Visiting

compsmous welcome.

J C Bean. H. P.

 ̂ J. W . HOWELL, Sec.,

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

The .Marfs New Era is authorized 
to make the following announce-
rnenls o f candidates for office, sub. 
ject to the action o f the Demooratie 
primaries o f Presidio County, July 
24, 1926;

FOR SHERIFF:—

.lelT Vaughan Reelection; 

.loe Fiunton

MARFa  UlAPTER No. S44 
O. E  &, meets the 3rd. 
Tuesday evenmgs in 
each month. Visiting 
members are cordially 

invited to bo present.

Mrs. Ruth Roark, W. M. 
Edwena Hurley, Sec.

TREASURER:—
Sam W ooley (Reelection) 
.lames A. Poole 
Lucius Hurley.

ASSESSOR:—
Robert Greenwood (Reelection) 
John A. 'Pool. Jr.
E. T MacIYONAI.n

C O l\T Y  JUDGE:—
Judge K. C. Miller, Re-election.) 
W'. Davis

YOU M A Y  H AVK

FOR DISTRICT (JJ5RK—
•Miss Anita Young (re-election)

PELLAGRA
•t

A N D  N O T  K N O W  IT
StMrrOMS—N«rv*UR«Mi. 

i«b SeepeeSwey, akovt-
KMR at Sr m Mi, fcwwil—  feat. «aa- 
attpatlaa. teawa ar raaarh akta.

aaMMitlaM. aMathaites 
BRalla. aiataSaiai laaa at riaap, lass 
• t  walskt. i l aataiaa ar awUaanac ia  
haaS. gaaaral waakaaaa w ith lass a f 
raanry.

Taa 4m aat hava aU these ayaiR- 
taaM la tha hcBtealav. hat U RM 
have aay at thea* YOU M A t HaJ j : 
PK1.I.AGBA. My FMEB B O O K I^ .  
“ THE STOnv OF PBLLAGHA.”  w ill 
exhiala. My tveataieat Siffera fiaai 
all otheru. aaS la eadoraeS ay a 
State Health DeaartaieBt, ph ya lfM a 
aad h a a d r-^  whs have tahea 
traataieat. #  W rite far Qaeatlaaalre 
aad FR E E  Dlaaraasls. 0

W .C.ROU NTREE.M .D .
TE X A R K A N A , TE X AS

TAX COI.LEtri’OR—
O. A. KNIGHT 
J. I>. NICHOLS

CO.<HMIS6IONER 9>RE€INCT NO. 1—
T. C. .Mitchell.

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT NO. 2—
J. W. Bishop 

J. J. Franklin \

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT NO.
H. \V. Brooks.

jrS T iC E  OF THE PEACE PRE
CINCT NO. 1—

\V. G. YOrONG

ASSOOATE JUSTICE OF THE 
COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS
.fudge (Jia.*̂ . Gibbs

! •>
! «• Marfa Lumber Co

J. Wa M OW ELL, M gr.
I .%

Brick
Wagons

Fencing Material 
Builders  ̂ Hardware 

Carpenters^ Tools

Guaranteed by

7̂  ;
: -3 PaintSy Oilsy

Cattleiiifii iiiukirig lli**s*- mark»*l^ will find the Orient service 
advantageous. .\n> Orient agent will gladly suptdy further in- 

• dioii and arrange Pullman reservations

W . H. HARGROVE 

Geneml Freifllil and Pavsriigrr Agenl

The K. C. M. & O. Railway
o f Texas

Jl MOR I RACK MI*T:T 
MARFA vs FT. DAVIS 

MARFA ROYS WIN

Subscribe for The New Era 
ONLY ! :  < 1 < 1 Year

Our boy.s wei** too gooil for the 
boys from Fort Davi.s altbougb they 
toil lip a light that had to be ad- 
iniieil b> all who saw it. The fol
lowing is a summing up of the 
events as they came:
Fifty Yard Dash, Finis Bennett Isl 
E|>hriam Wiscos 2nd. Forrest Bar
nett 3rd. Arthur Spencer llh. 
Broad Jump. Charles Wade 1st, Glen 
•MeaiiH 2nd. Vaughan Franklin 3rd. 
Forrest ..
Hundred Yard Dash. Ephnam W il
cox Isf. John Merrill 2nd. .lohn He.̂ .s 
.'trd. Robert Ridout 4th,
Higli Jurni., Robert Johnson IsL 

! John Hess 2nd. Forrest Barnelf and

iilfiin l̂̂ •alls lied for ;!j'd ;ind ;illi.
1 ■■ I nnndred and foitv ,\ard dash, 
r.len Means Isl Artlmi- .'^peneer 2nd, 
I-ini> l!t*i:iiell ;!rd. l‘‘oresl Barnett 
itii.
pole \anll. Jolm He-s 1st. l orrest 
Barnett 2mJ. Byian Mathews 3rd, 
Eigid hnn.lred and eighty yard run, 
F)phriaiii W ilrox 1st. (Heim Means 
2nd, Bryan .Mathews 3rd, Lyle Gat- 
rost 4lh.
Sliot Pul. .Marla forfeited to Fort 
Davis on account o f no Shot {*iit. 
Chinning Bur, Byran .Mathews 1st, 
Carl .Matliews and Keith Hurley 
•ied f' r 2nd place, 
iliindreu and Ivienly High Hurdles 
Marfa forfeited to Davis.
I•̂ »ur tmndred and forty vard relay. 
Marfa 1st. Davis 2nd.

—'I’be Shorthorn.

Glass, Lumber,

Varnishes,

Doors
Sash, Shingles

; A  satis fied  cu sto m er is o u r motto

If you have somelhang to sell 
say it in The N ew Era, it gives remits


